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Tut Twextt Dollar Gold Piece.—
"
They were badly disappointed, and
1 don't believe it," said Mrs. God- taught that the crimp and p'.uperism of It doesn't always do to credit people witl
"
Elsie wanted to cry. but she was ashamNo one but a child society flow as naturally from a'cohol as over-sensitiveness. The other day, one ο
frey, promptly.
ed to do so before her brother ; and as ever wrote that letter, and it's an Klsie, any effect whatever naturr.lly tlows from our
"rising young pianists" was girin|
for Tom,—well, he found it necessary to loo, the same name as our child."
its competent cause. 6.—They should his
opinion of the vulgarity and mean
··
tie his shoe, and it took him m long that
If that isn't just a woman's reason- be taught that drink is the responsible ness displayed by our goldfish aristocracy
"
of the poverty and want of
Elsie was afruid they would be late. She
"Why," said he, "for instance, not lonj
ing," said Mr. Godfrey, laughing. Well, cause of most
never thought that perhaps Tom might
fix
it. l! the world. So long as six hundred mil· ago, I was invited to attend a musical·
to
Marion, there's one way
Then they hurried on
want to cry too.
lion dollars are annually spent for drink as the house of old Fullbags, on Nol
you really care so much about it, wt
in this country, every ounce of which was Hill. Of courre I played a good deal t<
to school, for it was almost nine ο clock.
or raa
little
there
for
while,
might go
Tbrydid not have very g"od lessons that ther you might take Klsie and go. It u made by the destruction of bread, and entertain the company, and when I left
dav. but this so rarely happened that too warm to stay in Washington any not one ounce of which has ever entered old B., as he shook hands, slipped inti
sum of national wealth, having
their teacher did not find any fault, but
my hand a twenty dollar piece." "Wh;
longer, and I have always heard of lk-1- into the
only looked at thtm a little anxiously, shire as in the midst of lovely scenery. nothing to show for its cost but destroyed the thick-skinned old hog !" «aid the au
and said to Elsie, "Are you sure that You
might go now, and I would come a: stomachs, degraded homes, destroyed in- dience, indignantly. "What did yo<
you are feeling quite well this morn- soon as 1 finish up this case, and bring dustry, increased pauperism, and aggra- do:" "Why, you juat bet I got evei
I haughtily threw the raone
Fletcher and Adams for the trout fish' vated crime, these boys should understand with him.
At last it was noontime, and they went ing.
You could get acquainted witl the facts and be able to upon them in on the floor and left, after first exebang
out under the great beach tree to dinner, this
ing the coin for a counterfeit twenty
mythical Tom and Klsie, and fint. their first responsible conduct.
for the school house was so far away that out if the
The national wealth goea into the
are really deserving
family
happened to have in my pocket juat thei
thev did not go home at noon. Some
ground. If we could only manage to —don't you see ?" "Capital idea, that
help."
it without having it pass thither- served the old
wav, things did not taste as good a*
vulgarian rrgbt." "Yea
They talked it over a little more, ani bury
their mothers nice cooking usually did,
ward in the form of a poisonous fluid it was a
idea, but the trouble wa
huge
it was really decided to do as Mr
then
the inflamed bodier, of our neigh- that his
and Tom began to restlessly crumble a
twenty turned out to be a coun
had proposed, and in a week οι through
bit of bread, and when that was gone, he Godfrey
bors and friends, happy should we be. terfeit, too."—San Francisco Post.
two from that night Kliie And her mo<
But this great, abominable curse domin·
took a piece of newspaper that the wind
ther set off for Belshire. Y ou can guest
to
and
the
under
tree,
The tramp reminds us
blown
had
ates the world.
began
callet
I
how it ended, for Mr. Richards
tear that into little pieces.
of it as he begs for a night's lodging.
Qi ber Fact».—Frogs continue to grot
as they were strangers ii (
widow
and
Uie fatherless tell us of for five years.
The
"Tom," said Elsie, "father always upon them,
town, and then Tom and the two Klsie'i (
The earliest known nails were made c
it as they ask for bread. It scowls upon
said that God loved us and was
and became so fond of one anothei
Dont you suppose that lie met,
care of us.
us from the hovels and haunts of the poor copper.
that Mrs. Godfrey said she must eithe
The sceptre of Charlemange was aeve
could send us the money if He wanted
everywhere. Ev».n the clean, hard-workadopt the twins, or their mother mus ing man of
feet
to
his
cannot
long.
enjoy
prosperity
her Klsie.
"
"
Candle is from a Greek word meaning t
becav se the world is full of misI suppose He could," said Tom, but adopt
earnings
Tom and Klsie were for a little η hilt :
if He wouldn't do it for father, I don t
ery from diink. The more thoroughly shine.
much disappointed that no answer cami ! we ear.'instruct the
There is red and green as well as blac
believe He would do it for us.'
young concerning this
i>
How nice it would be if we could to their letter, but after a while the; dominating evil of our time the better ebony.
The Greeks called scissors a "doubl
find it right beside that rock or under were so busy playing they forgot al v. ill it be for them and for the world.—
razor."
that piece of paper," said Elsie, looking all about it, until a few days before thi • Dr. J. (i. Holland.
three months were to be over, and the
The pea is supposed to be a native c
very wistfully and half-expectantly at
Growth or Coral.—After a cruise of France.
the torn scrap of newspaper which lom Klsie Richards told Klaie Godfrey »\jou t
their writing it out under the beerh-tre< • a few months in the South Pacific ocean,
The Romans considered it disgracefi
had thrown down.
„
,
•ι
Well, it isn't there, anywhere, said and sending it to a man whose name wa » a French man-of-war was recently found to be dunned.
The earliest mention of parks is amon
Tom, as he half·absently took up the the same as hen, and who said in th e to have specimens of living coral growing
that he wouK lend peopl
its hull, which interesting discovery the Persians.
paper and twisted it around hie finger». newspapers
upon
"
See money, and that he ha*' never answere I has thrown some light on the question of
once he started and said,
Pilots were anciently called lodesmes
All
Klsie was just going to say, ·· Wh )' the
wants it.
that
a
man
here's
EUie,
really
here,
rapidity in growth of corals. The from lode-star, the polar star.
Just see. and he that is my papa, and he'll give you th e evidence tends to show that the vessel, in
The Chinese divided the day in!
to lend some money!
read theae lines from the torn paper : money, 1 know," but she remembered i ι passing a reef of the (Jambler Islands, twelve parts of two hoars e«ch. T)
»· '4Ô0 000 to loan in sums to auit on time that she had no right to promis e
against which it rubbed, had picked up a Italians reckon the twenty-finu hou
Mortgages of Heal Estate at six per cent what her father would do, so she kef t young fungia, which adhered to the shes- round.
Grecian doors opened outward, ao th
—and 'real estate meaus houses, the still then, but told her mother all abou t thing of the ship, and grew to the size
teacher said so one day, and our house I it, when she went home, and her mothc r and weight it had when observed—a di- a person leaving the hooae knocked fir
"
Las a mortgage, and that man will lend I said, It was just right of you not t o ameter of 9 inches and α weight of 2} within, lest he should open the tloor
We'll write and ask promise that your father would do any pound·—in nine week*.
v· tome money.
the face of a passer-by.

j

When a rural retort landlord t'i nks
city in tu is putting < n too rrtiv iir., he
merely sty* μ he hand* him ti e k-y to
hi» room at night, "lie careful to luru out

T.

Three children ?"

Yes."

your

nv

r
Yd"

"

or

A

II
"

purity

me.

That's all that wax said about it until
they reached the Central market. The
Detroiter walked the Valley man up to
[he stand of a well-known and fair-looking widow and said :
"
Mrs. Blank, my frienJ has only a
few minutes to spare. You are a wid»w

on the

blood. I'eople who realize thia are taking
Hood'· KartapariJU with the be«t result·.

It Is a little singular although no lea*
I know a widow true, that one «mal! but well coustrui ted
fly will do more toward breaking up a
recommend."
man a afternoon nap than the out-door
the
in
back
to
get
depot fifty racket of a full bra*· bend.

Come with

"

"

on

greeting.

No.**

whom I
"

him

aejx-n.i*

our neaiin

ri

Yesterday morning a man who livei !
or next d»y"
in the Saginaw valley, wai at the depol
It all cams out well, for Mr. Godfrey to take the train home. A· he was
buy·
the minister liked
came very Horn, ami
hid ticket, an o'd 'riend who live«
ing
him so well that almost before he knew

IX) you suppose Ood told bin
what to put in the paper? I did no :
know that nod told people what to prin : it he was telling him about his trouble.
Mr. Godfrey went home, and in a little
in newspapers."
"I don't know," said Tom; "let'i \ while sent hit Klsie over to the minister'·
with a note which said that the mortgage
write the letter."
"
would never
was all burned up, and
Well, you write it," said Elsie.
"
"
No, you," said Tom ;
you spel trouble them any more, and then Kleie
told the twins that it was all right, and
better than I do."
"
I tailed in «[telling this morning," and that her father was the Mr. Godfrey
Hut she to whom they had written the letter, and
said Klsie, " and you didn't."
thi« Tom shouted, " Hurrah for Mr. (iodand
write
to
was
it,
prevailed upon
frcy ! I wish I was old enough to go home
is what they sent :
4·1>κικ Mk. God»'RKY:—I know that with him now," for Mr. Godfrey thought
you art- a good uian or else you wouldn't Tom was a very bright boy, and had
have put il loto the paper. Aud we do
to take bim into his office when
want some tnouey ever so much. We want promised
Klsie sat very
he was a few year· older.
.1 mortgage,
lia*
our
house
au·!
nut
$ί',<·00,
not say much until the othdid
work
real
and
I
will
ami
still,
said.
Tom
as
you
just
hard to pay you, aud if we don't have the er Klsie had gone away, and then she
have to go away from our own
we'll
inouey
whispered,—although they were all alone
house that we have always lived lu, and
out under the trees,—" Tom. God </<>*■.«
one to
another
have
ever
we
won't
inaybu
live iu. We don't kiu>w what the six cents tell people «hat to print in the newspaour house cost more thau that,
means,
pers, doesn't He ?"
"
and Its got a mortgage, too.
I—guess perhaps He does—ji me·
Tom am» Ειλικ Kiciiards."
said Tom.— Hold· η Utile.
times,"
This was their letter, und they put it
a
of
iu the office. They never thought
TKACH THK CHILDREN.
stamp, »o when the postmaster looked
There
is, probably, no hallucination to
I
should
so
that
over the letter
night,
they
to albe ready for the early mail in the morn- obstinate as that which attributes
which
it
a certain
virtue
drink
coholic
without
letter
one
any
ing, he found
After all the influences
was just going to send it to never possessed.
He
stamp.
the press, after all the
the dead-letter office in Washington, but of the pulpit and
of drunkenness and
at
it
warning
examples
looked
and
he put on his glasses
all the teswas in a child's consequent destruction, after
that
it
and
noticed
again,
and science, there
"
some little child, timony of experience
I
writing.
suppose
mind an impression
and perhaps its grandfather too, would linden in the average
"
I guess it that there is something good in alcohol,
be disappointed," said he.
man.
Iioys and
won't hurt me to do a kind thing once in even for the healthy
men do not shun the wine cup, as
a while," and he put a three-cent stamp young
a
poisoner of blood and thought, and the
so the letter went to New York,
on

Elsie.

ald"
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to do with it, but that i»n't much
six cents isn't."
*·
What n good man lie must be," sait I
.HU.
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the paper, but he had no money to
pay lawyer's fees, and then, too, he would
not have thought it right to try to avoid
paying what he believed was an honest
:laim, even though the burden of it had
by some one's carelessness fallen upon
bim who had never had any advantage
>f the money.
His ]tari*h *** large, but his people
were poor, and he knew that although
hey loved him ami his work, they had
had
I liven all that they could when they
The money
mid him hi« little salary.
λ hich
he had paid for hi* house had
xen the
savings of a good many year··
1 kdded to a little bequest which his wife
lad received from a distant relative.
All this the older children knew as
*cll as their parents, and even little Tom
md Elsie, the ten year-old-twins, had a
.ague idea that their house had a mortcage on it. and that if they did not get
in some way, they would all have
>
υ gu awav and live out-of-doors, or perhaps in a tent, they were not very sure
«hich it would be.
Tom and Elsie talked it over aa they
*cr.t to school that morning hand in
land. Tom thought they might ask the
nan to wait awhile until he could cam
>nough to pay the $2,000, and at first
(Claie thought so, too, but when they renembered that almost all the money
I'om had ever earned came from bis faher. who paid him for weeding the gar·
len-beds. and for shoveling paths in the
that this would not
iv inter, the) knew
Jo, for their father would not have any
money to give Tom now. or else he
would pa ν tie man in New York him·
in

j

Loom

M. !·..

l' A 111".

II

lt|\K.

I'tlK

M

was

house in which they had lived so long
was not really theirs, but belonged to a

AJT«rti«ing,

Riitii·

SAVED.

There

I»
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H JW THE PASTOR'S HOl'SE WAS

have had at home—barrin' the beef."

Do you doubt It? Then *ive it a trial,
and if Dr. Grave* 13*1* un of Wild Cherry
and Tar don't give you relief for jrour sore

Throat, Cold, lloarseuess, Bronchitis,
Cough, or any other Pulmonary Complaint,
call on your druggist and he will refund
your inouey. Yon know that WIM Cherry
and Tar are the best remedies ft>r a Cough
or Cold.
Large bottles for flfty ceuU ;

samples

10 cents

For sale

by druggist*.

A White hall chap, dressed In his be^t
clothes and lavender pants, was on his
way to see hi* sweetheart when an old bell
wether went for him. aud butted hiiu head
Ills visit
over heels into a tnud puddle.
was postponed on account of the wether.
Tiut BaiiV or Miss,—Auntie, thre
months ago had the Salt Hhcum so bad
that his head was a mans of sores, aud I
had begun to loose all hop*» of ralslug
him, but my druggist recommended Sulphur Hitters and to-day he is as fat and
chipper as any baby you ever saw. and h«i
ha* not a sore on his head, and just think
alter paying ont so much, that a few dolworth of Sulphur Bitter* should cure
him.—Mr*. J. C. ll'ill,

Ilar*

uueuin

Κ1ΓΙ9

1<I<<I**·.

an:

........

a South End lass
young man ν» assistjug
to tie on her bonnet, which by the way,
Imil to be tied on the back of the neck, she
insisted that lie should stand to front of
her so that ahe could keep her eye ou him.

Ηαιιιγιάι. CohTiVKNt-M Is

thç

btue of

nearly every American woman. From it
usually arises those disorders that ao surely undermine their health and strength.
Kvery woman owes It to herself aud to her
family to use that celebrated medicine Kid-

ney-Wort. It Is the sure remedy for constipation, and for all disorders of the kidor dry
ney* aud liver. Try it In liquid
foim. Equally elticient in either.—Uotton
Sund-1'J Bu ljlt.
In the wanU department of an exchange
woman to
resident advertise* for a
wash Iron aud milk one or two cows;" a
wine merchant asks for
"sixty dozen
of prime port, lately the property of a
gentleman forty year· of age tall iu body,
and with a prime bouquet." A livery stable offers cheap "a mall phaeton, the property of a gentleman with a movable head
aj good as new."

a

Aicongthe few popular remedies which
successfully withstood the test of a
discerning pupllc, especially sensitive lu
have

matters of such vital Importance as those
which concern their dally health, P»nd'*
For over
Extract ranks pre-eminent.
thirty-ice ye ar$ this well known vegetable
Remedy, endorsed with the approval of
the medical profession, has been In general use amongst the people with steadily
Increasing favor. Its natne has Indeed
Beware of
become a household word.

Insist

counterfeits.
uine article.

on

having the gen-

Once get a man upon the rails of doubt
can draw him on as far as you
please. It is Interesting to see a mau go
on doubting in the style I once followed.
I doubted everything, tilt at last I doubted
myowu existence. Now. I have at least
a little lump of commou sense, aud I laughed outright at myself when I got as far as
that, and the ridiculousness of the situation
brought me back again to believe. To
run right on to a reducto ad absurdum,
and prove the absurdity of your own unbelief, Is a very useful method of bringing
a
spirit to a measure of belief.

and you

doubting

—Her. C. H.

Spurjton.

WE DO NOT CLAIM

curt- everythat Hood's .sajmaj'akii.la «11!
and
thing, but the fact that on the purity and
the vigor
vitality of the blood depend
dlseas·
health of the whole system. and that
that
of various kinds Is often oui y the sign
the disturbing
nature is trying to remove
to the conclusion
cause, we are naturally led
life and vigor to
that a remedy that gives
oilier Imthe blood, eradicates scrofula and
Saksaj-akilla
parities from It, as Hood's
means of preundoubtedly does, must be the
would occur
venting nun y diseases that
of Its usefulwithout its use; hence the Held
and we are
ness I* quit· an extended one,
It
for all derecommending
iu
warranto!
are caused
rangements of the system which
blood.
of
the
state
by au unuaturai

Why Suffer with Salt-Rheum ?

Musis. C. I. Hood ft Co., Lowell. Mass.
Gentlemen—I was a great sufferer from
Salt-Kheum on my limbs, for a dozen years
to the summer of ISTC, at which
e I was eurud by Hood's Sarsaparilla.
The skin would become dry. chap, crack
so that I
open. bleed aud itch intensely.
could not help scratching, which of course
I comtime
made thetii worse. At the
the
menced taking Hood's Harsaparllla 'In
that
Itad
so
were
they
summer of ίκτβι they
to keen theni
was
I
and
obliged
discharged,
was
bandaged with linen cloths. The skin
drawn so tight by the lieat of the disease
open
crack
Uut It I stooped over they »ouid
The
and actually hrlng tears into my eyes.
I conlift bottle benefited me so inucn that
u*cd one
I
cured
I
was
till
It
taking
tinued
box of Hood's ΟΙΙτ« Ointment, to relieve the
may learn the
Itehiuf. Ho)>lng many othersand
receive as
vaine of Hoad'sHarsaparilla
much beueflt as 1 liave, 1 am.
Very truly yours.
MRS. H. 8. MOODY,
No. 75 Broadway.
15, ΗΛ.
Jan.
Mass.,
Lowell,

Evtous

Hood1·

Saraaparilla

Is sold by druggists. Price 91. or six for (5.
Ma*·.
Prepared by c. L HOOO A Co.. Lowell,

tërforï) tUraocral
PARIS, MAINE. OCTOBEK 11th, 18*1

a noble, true man like
lamented l'tneident (iartu-ld to grat-

would shoot down
oui

ify

his

personal malice

and

disappoint-

OXFORD COUXTY l'ATTLi: SHOW.

faiTto wilt hi* Tile* malice
upon anyone ekt who might displease
him in after life?
1 .t t uk ryneqphtr tfcat while a criminal
ol such a character lires, his fellow beings
No human
are in danger of their lives.
ment, would

■

:

Ntwtpiper Decision»»

AC ricu i.tuu ι, ι Μ ΓΙ.ΚΜ KNT8.

FARMKKS' FESTIVAL.

OWICttL ΡΚΚΜΙΓΜ I.IST.
IIORHU.

F. c. Merrill, Paris, ϋ Κ plow, 3; Ε. H.
Llbbey, Auburn, South Bend chilled plow,
1 ; F. C. Merrill, Tarie, ϋ Κ plow, 1, horse

hoe nnd cultivator, 50c., harrow and cultivator, 50c., swivel plow, 2, do., 1; Mason
Bros., Norway, beet display of item Implement*. 12; F. 0. Mtrrill, Perla, do., 8; 8.
| M. King, best ot caft, 8 ;3.Mr J. Bearoe, He| bron, lw?8t farm wagon,
Miss Λ. M.
nfclld'.s dress, 2d prem. 50c.
Awarding Committee— Hiram Hubbard,
Paris Hill, lace work, gra. 25cj
Ilrowu,
W.
8.
Κ.
Child·, Backfleld; George
Pana;
Mr*. J. L· Par-

Mares and Colli—A.
F. Jackson, Norway, stallion·*, 9Ι.Ί; S. Κ
Hutch ins, Kuinford, do., rt; Faruham Jewthat ott. North Waterford, do., 4; W.»B. Casey,
lu fan I'm shirt, gra. 25c.
guardianship can be so complete weak Sumner, stallions for work, 15 : T. B. Swan, t Klchards, Oxford.
to
Norway, pillow shams, gra. 25c.
tridge,
it will exclude all
Andorer,
CAHRIAOKS AND FURNITtTHK.
Paris, do., 5; 0. E. Caldwell,
i Nettle Κ Cilffoid So. Paris, knit edgings,
his
man
>
a
of
the malice
upon
desperate
breeding mare, 5; .1. C. Marble, Pari*. do.,
11. L. Llbbey, Norway, Bruweter spring I gra. 25d. .Miss Mary Mcllen, Paris Hill,
Mlileif. Norway, do.. -J: A. F.
: Chas. F
4 : South Parle Furniture Compa- table mat, gra. 15c. tiaudkcrcbtef, gra. 25c.
unoffending neighbor.
buggy,
!
β;
old
:t
stallion,
of a Jackson. Norway,
t Sou, .Visa I. B.
years
The only absolute
ny, lot of furniture, 4 ; T. Maxim
Tenney, Macreine bag, gra. 25c.
;
2;
!
John Whitman. Paris, do., 4; do., do.,
2.
second offense by a convicted murderer II. Firke, North Waterford, 3 years old , South Paris, doors, aash and blinds, Mil- I Applique, gra. 15c. .Vrs. J. II. Lovejoy,
I Albany, worsted tidy. 2d prent. 25c.
Awarding Committee—Κ. T. Allen,
«hould be unis death : and that
j; ton; Ansel Dlnemore, Norway; N. Moore, Branch store, So. Paris, Fancy good··. #f.
tllly or gelding, 5; O. W. Bent, l'aris,A.do.,
I
L.
2;
3: Samuel D. Marshall, Paris, do.,
Bucktleld.
sparingly enforced.
Awarding committee—William II. AtMason,
years old colt, 3; S. M. |
THE NEW. ^ OKK STATE KEΚΑΚΝΚβΜΒϋ.
l.ovejoy.
wood, Bucktleid; .Vis* Heleu I'arrls. ParHAREMS.
SUPPLYING THE ΓΤΑΙΙ
Caldwell,
K.
C.
ϊ:
Everett, Norway, do.,
is : .Vrs. F. T. Pike, Norway.
Pl'BLlCAN CONVENTION
Yesterday, says the Ogden /'»/>·<, when Amlover, do., 1 ; A. Kkchardsou. Norway, 1
Cyrus S. Tucker, Norway, C harness I.
*
IIOrftlCIIOL!» MASl'f ACTCKK4.
the I'ntou Pacific train arrive*!, bringing
A wardiug Committee—M. F. Brooks,
do.,
Met in the Academy of music in N>
J.
F.
Peu
l'aris,
old
ley,
J;
colt,
year
Γ» carloads of Mormou einigrants, thert
Mr·. I.ydla A. Titcomb, Norway, I pair tloe·
J
2 : | Norway ; Lemuel U. Carter, Paris ; Lemuel
nominate
and
colt,
Andover.
5th,
sucking
October
C.
Caldwell,
E.
York City.
seen
Mr mitten», |0c., I |wlr cotton -dockΙηχ*. ·<«.,
was much bustle, and people were
Gurney, Hebron.
C F. Mlllett, Norway, do.. 1.
1 pah woolen do., 10c., 4 »keln· wool y.nn, in ·. ;
the following ticket
hither and thither in search of exUAIKY MlODI'CTâ ASl» BRKAI».
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Awarding Committee- /;i>eou L. Pack·
!»
ent excuse for murder and rapine : espe
apples, 25c. Η. B. Eastman, Paris. Farm- School. Farmington; Prof. G. C. Chase of
ard. !le'>r<>u. Thos ti. Brooks, Norway*
er their roads for one fare round tr'j>.
J.
S.
Oxford,
liâtes College, Le wis ton ; I). L- Smith. A.
Holmes,
ers· apple. 25c.
teachers attendiog theine<-t:nj! T keisari J. II Winsiow, So. Parla.
tally if the victim* of the one "provoke*
50c. Mrs. F. Goodman, Norway, M., Principal of the Family School, Topsan ί li. anil ou th<
peaches,
14,
»>ct.
1'·.
for
"d
towai
W
\
of
£·χμΙ
lilt
INti.
innocent
are
wrong
Win. K. Swan, Paris, 14 var. ham ; and A. L. Mersey, M. I)., Paris, have
flowers, 81Grand Truth, for Oct 17th.
him.
oxen-W. N. Thomas, Oiford, 1st.·»; pears. 82. Κ 1'. Bartlett, Bethel, Kiug of been designated by the underslgued, as a
Excursion tickets over the AI. C. an. 1
By Tompkins county, 50c.
a. G. Dadky, 2ta I 4 do <io.. Sid*
J. H. Porter, Board to examine all candidates.
The
This whole Indian business is wreU l
branches will be procured at statioi
J.
1
li oxen le»> than >ix feet one Inch—A.
Paris, la specimens King Tompkins,
I Hoard will tnoet for this purpose at High
edly m.smanaged ; but would it not * where train 1» takeu. The Κ. λ. I.. J{.tick
Hall. Pari.-, 1st, "> ; J >hn llayes, do., '.'nd, Miss I.ulu Foster, Bucktield, cranberries, School Hall, Lewiston.on Wednesday, Nowis* for as to devote our first attentu >n will give at it* stallou* a free return
Jv.-iin W. PtrWW, Norway, ;lrd. L By 5«»c.
vember 10, at J> o'clock a- M·, at which hour
S. 1). h i wards, Oxford, best pluiua,
To Bath
Indu ld et to those who pay full fare
Isaac 25c. C. 11to a total suppression of these
oxen Κ·.»- tlian six f -el five luches
station
its
at
George, Hebron, 22 Graven- all applicants will report.
sell
will
K.
Κ.
The G. Τ.
:trd.
1.
ru
I
Tllcomt),
Norway.
outbreaks which periodically carry
The candidates must be resideut* of the
stein apples, 50c.
excursion ticket·* to Danville Junction ο
Horses—Levi Frost, Norway, 1st, 6j P.
Awarding Committee.—Joseph Churchill district, not uuder 17 nor over
years of
and death into hundreds of happy, inn J ! Portland, leat hers paying full fare ove
4 ; S. M King, do.,
L.
-nd,
West
Suirbird,
Paris,
Wallace
Mrs.
Hyerson,
age, at least live feet lu height, aud free
Norway;
cent households, and after that is do le the 1*. α. Κ. Κ. H. will receive of the Sec
3rd, 2.
Sumuer; Mrs. Angle Jordan, South Paris. from any deformity or disease which would
ot the meeting, cer
turn our efforts toward redressing wha t-, re tary of the Society
render them until for military service;
Awarding Committee—Alex. S. Thayer,
them to a free returi ,
MUl'IUXi.\ltOt'(( ARTICLES.
tuicates
entitling
Paris: Fred Howe, "xford; 1>. W. Frost.
*»er w. >ng» shall be found to have be »c j
aud must be well versed in reading, lu
The Secretary will als<
over the Toad.
K.
Norwav,
Smith,
Master
toy
Harry
comini ! Norway.
writing, including orthography, and in
perpetrated ?
G.
N.
50c.
Norway,
Small,
give free ieturn checks to those
schooner,
si I EE*», -WINK AM» I'OL'LTKV.
arithmetic, and have a knowledge of the
It is certainly unfair to the pioneer ,L> o\er the 1'. a O. R. H. The Somerset Κ
clothes reel, 50c. Kugeue Llbby, Norway, elemeut» of
Euglish grammar, of descripat its stations excursion tick
Julius A Kins. Paris, rtock of sheep. 15; knife tray, 10c: clock and bracket, 25c;
require him to furnish his share of t ne Κ. will sell
tive geography, ami of the history of the
Indu a. eta over its own Koad. Teachers comlnj 1 Asa Packard. Greenwood, do., 10; E. W. corner bracket, 15c. C. H. Morrey, Paris, United
taxes for the subsistence of the
States.
returi
Flora M. Trull, Norover the Β. ί P. R. K. will procure
Penley, do., Γ.
oil paintings, 50c.
and to furnish all the scalps and plunJ er tickets of the Couductor on the tram as h
Candidates admitted as cadets each reMisa Minnie F. LlbL. H. Maxim, Sumner, South- way. 2 mottoes, 15c.
Bucks—
ceive $540 per year from the Government,
for them in addition, at hie own expens
takes their ticket*. The Κ. a Χ. Α. Κ Κ
bucks. Λ; A. T. Maxim, Paris, Merl- by, Norway, oil paintiug,. 25c. Miss Ad- which is
( down
sufficient, with proper economy,
so when we redect that t ^ ! wiil sell at its statious through cxcursioi 1 no
bucks, J; Κ. M. Everett. Norway,grade die Shattuck, Norway, 4 oil paintings 81 ; for their
support, aud are required to sign
2 water colors, 50c. E. C. Gorham. Norwhole Indian population of the I nit :d j tickets to Augusta.
bU'-ks. 4 ; W. C- Kimr, Paris, do., 2.
articles biudiug themselves to serve the
Carrie A. Brlggs.
at tirst cli
I
*
States could be
Boars—C. F. Millett. Norway, best boar. way. shell bo*. 10c.
U. S. eight years, out-half of which periîorxti Amkkica.—German journal
Mrs.
loc.
colored
box
flowers,
od covers the course of study in the miliKastern hotels for less money than is n«. * apeak of a remarkable young American b <· ·ί; W. H. Swett, So. l'aris, sow and pigs, Norway,
wreath.
feather
Hausom Hop- A. K. Towne, Norway,
tary academy, and the other half covers
the name of Richard Al. Jacksou, a nativ ; I 4 : W. J. Wheeler, 2nd do., 2;
on their subsistence alone.
50c. Laura T. Johnsou, Norway, 1 motto,
service as a commissioned officer In the
become a favorite of tht
ley, Paris, Cheater sow au J pigs, 4.
2
feather
fans,
M.
A.
Brown,
Paris,
j of Ohio, who has
50c.
He flrst stud
of Wurteuburg.
Fowls—A. E. Shurtleff. So. Paris, light
Miss Lena regular army.
25c., Ash scale jewelry, 50c.
—Now that the assassin Guiteau b a9 King
All applicants will please forward their
ied music at the Stuttgart Conservatory I Brahma,
Plymouth rock chickeus, 1. do. Pratt, Paris, motto, 10c;
Mrs. O. G
1
Germai
the
to
L.
names to Prof. C. C. Hounds, chairman of
attached
been indicted by the Grand Jury and t
1;
became
and later
fowls, 1, geese, 2, ducks, 1, turkeys,
Fauuce,
Mrs.
Win.
do.
Pratt,
10c;
Paris,
the Board, on or before November 10.
He is described as tall am 1 I. Barrett. Norway, turkeys. 2; John 11.
to bear up< ,n Consulate.
law is about to be
Miss Clara
frames, 5c;
Nelson* Dixgley, jb
mustache, browi 1 Martin. So. Paris. Plymouth rockchlckeus, Oxford, picture
towel rack, 15c ; foot
him to inflict punishment for his atrocio j* handsome, with a blonde
M.
Elliott,
Norway,
1
Euibden geese.
Representative to Congress, Second Dls't
hair and dark eyes. He became acquaiutei
; W. W. Dunham, if. Paris.
wi
be
favored
to
JOc.
we
rest,
crime,
may expect
of Maine.
I with the king in the gardens attached t
1 ; do., 2 l'ckiu ducks, 2; A. E. Shurtleff,
Awarding committee—George D. Bissome choice reflections upon the barbd
Lewlston, October 1st, 1881.
I the palace, and it is said that he took car Plymouth rock fowls, 1.
Mrs. Lizzie Chase. South
Buckfleld
;
bee,
ever
!
Awarding Committee—Joseph II. Love- Paris; Mrs. S. P. Cushinan, Hebron.
ity of capital punishment, by those ov< r* to meet the sovereign accidentally
New
BiouKAfiiiCAL Dictiovahy.—An
with sue 1 joy, Albany; U. B. Waterman, Welchvllle;
sensitive, and tenderly sentimental pe o- daj. and then always behavedattracted
NKKDLE WORK AND MILLINERY.
excellent feature of the New Kditiou of
th e I B. Pierce. Hebrou.
as flrst
admiratiôu
resipectlul
pie who are so fiercely opposed to riddl ijf I; u. march's attention and t leu won his fj
Mrs. Joseph Tufts, Paris 2d, prem. 25c; Webster's unabridged Dictionary, just Isand Sl'KCUIESS OK ROOT CROl'd
the world of its woret class of inmat ,s vur. Jackson was offered the positlou c j \ K.UKTABLfcS
Dictionary,
bag, gra., 25 ; collarette, do, 15c ; sued, Is the New Biographical
traveling
Hebron, musk melon,
j
Mrs. James S. iu which are given the names of nearly
that the more desperate and hardened * reader to the king, with a salary of 315υ J ; Freddie Guruey.
case, do, 25c.
slipper
23c. ; S. S.
I
ancient
ι
of
aud
25c.,
potatoes,
cucumbers,
noted
5oc.,
thousand
N.
ten
the
persons
roj
Wright, Paris, afghan 1st, 50c. Mrs. C.
villian is the more he seems commend '» aud a suite of five room* iu one of
Smith, Oxford, gourds, 2">c. ; J. II. Porter,
20c. L. I). Tubbs. modern times, with a brief statement of
and accepted i·. upon the coi
towel
sham,
al
I
gr.
buildings,
V
Thayer,
>"e
admiration.
and
to their
Paris, musk melon, 25c. ; A. K. Jacksou.
οΓ their birth aud death, their
dition that in reuouueing his allegiance t )
Norway, embroidery, 2J. 25c; Addie E. the dates
I do., seed cucumbers. 25c. ; II. E. Chase, do.,
shall no doubt hare pictured to us jn
Miss nationality, profession, etc., etc. This is
Titcomb. do. patchwork, gr. 25c ;
the I'niud States he stioul.l not assum e
; do.,
·.
of ready reference,
best variety of sarden vegetables.
Julia A. Millet, Norway, knit spread, 1st designed for purposes
moving terms the cruelty and oppressii
obligations to receive order»· from any pci
which often arise
tomatoes, Jïc. ; Henrv l.'pton, Norway.do.,
gra. to answer the questions
Ella
Swan,
Norway,
patchwork,
of a whole nation following with anxio u·* son except the king himself. The voun
$1;
;h>c. ; Fred Howe, Oxford, onious. ioc.,
card as to when and where certain persons lived,
the king's cour
Maxfleld,
B.
Norway,
Mamie
10c
;
of
one poor wretch for 1 lis I mau is said coy to have
trial
the
eyes
»
cabbage, 25c., pumpkins. '.'5c; L. I. Bart- receiver, gra. 10c; Mrs. 8. U. Hawkee, and the character of their achievements.
dence in a high degree, and ofteu to be hi
I
life and we shall be exhorted by the j*.
Norway, squash, 22c., gourds, 50. ; D. Paris Hill, comforter, 1st, 50c; do. white It contains many names of persons who
sole couipauiou on travels aud walks, bein ^ lett,
and the pronunciation of
Norway, cabbage, '.oo., tomatoes,
Î
'Gurney.
than
same opponents of capital punishmei [t
aud
a
friend
as
e«|ual
treated rather
spread, 2d, 75c; Mrs. A. D. Bartlett, lle- are still living,
25c.. carrots. 50c. ; W. W. Dunham, North
to cease from thirsting for the blood 01 subject in the receipt of wages. Jackso u j
brou, tidy gra., 10c; Mrs. Abigail Styles, each name is given,
HeE.
11.
50c.
;
George,
Paris, potatoes,
Miss E. S.
Woodstock, quilt 2d, 25c.
recently recïivetl the decoration cf th e
the miserable wretch.
Gl'ITKac Indicted.—Tuesday the Grand
50c., watermelons, 25c. ; II. P.
Paris Hill, afghan, 2d, 25c; Miss
Josef order from the Emperor ο f broli, beets,
Longley,
sitting at Washington, Indicted
A.
J.
Jury,
In an instance like this where t he Fran/
50c.;
Olive lillller, Norway, lacework, gra. 25c. Guiteau "for the murder of James A. GarThe old courtiers are jealous 1 Hammond, Paris, pumpkins,
Austria.
50c.
Jul<
;
J.
affects
do
turnips,
which
beets,
25c.,
Green,
crime is one
Mrs. Genie E. Winslow. Paris, skirt, 1st,
but the youn^ man seems able to take car ί
President of the I'nlted States, by
ius Fuller, Oxford, watermelons, 50c., on- 50c. Mrs. Albert S. Adams, Norway, em- field,
most every one in the land as if he hi
ι of himself.
him with a bullet flred from a
wounding
jo.
ions.
25c., squash,
broidery, 50c. Miss Flora Faunce, Nor- pistol, in the hands of Charles J. Gnitean,
lost a member of his own family, su ch ι
t
resu!
Edwards,
(_>ne
Committee—Sidney
kk.
Awarding
good
Tuell.
A Xkw Πει'λκγι
way, qnllt, 2d 25c. Miss Flora H.
at the Baltimore £ Potomac depot on or
sickly sentimentality will have but ft ,w of the hard times a few years ago, was th e oxford ; America Bouney, Norway ; W. W. Norway,
set of tidies, gra. 23c. Mrs. W. about the 3d day of July, 1881."
*
Paris.
in
No.
au
article
Dunham.
advocates, and the law will take
life
proprletar 1
bringing into
G. Phelps, So. Paria, shetland shawls, 3d.
George Scoville,brother in-law and counfarm crops.
medicine, which gave to every parchase r
cour*, to the great satisfaction, no doul
Anua Hayden, Norway, toilet set, sel intimates that he will rest Gniteau'·
25c.
£ j
rul
The
for
hi*
3
money.
a fall equivalent
25c. Miss Anna Morse, So. Paris,
of all right minded
case upon the plea of insanity.
Will. Hall, Norway, seed corn, 81 ; Geo. gra.
of this clas> of m*Hlicine<i is from ten t ι
sham towels, gra. 25c. Miss Addie ShatIt is now a good time for tnoee w (jq
S. Libbey. do., do., 75c. ; James Bennett,
the best on!
for
81.
doses
25c.
ΙΙεκκον.—Memorial services were held
einb. lambreqnius,
itwenty-flve
1
do.. 50. ; A. Hoss, do., do., 2-îc ; W. C. tnck, Norway,
have been giving in a mild adhesion
reaching 40. Messrs. C. I. Hood 4 Co • I do.,
Miss Anna 8. Merrill, So. Paris, toilet In the Baptist church Monday, September
F.
J81
;
wheat,
seed
Paris,
spring
King,
the doctrines of criminal preservers,
tt»ok a new departure and in the article
Mrs. Abbie Green, No. 2<ith, at 1:30 In the afternoon. An address
75c. ; S. S. Smith, Oxford, mats, gra. tfoc.
8. D. Richwell aud favorably known a > King, do., do.,
toilet cushion, gra. 15c. Mrs. was given by the pastor, Rev.
look the
Waterford,
fairly in the face, a id now so
NorJas.
Bennett,
81
seed
wheal,
;
winter
were sons
»
they gave the uupre
MiraT. Bonney, Norway, bed spread 3d ardson, and appropriate hymns
50c.
ask themselves honestly it there won Id ! Hood Sarsaparilla,
wheat,
seed
house was well draped
way, spring
cedented amount of 100 doses for ^1
50c. Mrs. Mattle Richards, Parie, by the choir. The
Ox·
prem.
a
S.
the
Smith,
subserved
end
Committee—S.
useful
be any
by
Awarding
and several flags were
These facts commend this remedy to th
mat, gra. 15c. Miss T. F. Richards, in black and white,
for murd< r· consideration of the sick. aNo of the well ford; W. D. Earl", Norway; B. F. Twitcli- lamp
olition of the death
Miss Carrie A. displayed. Pictures of Mr. and Mrs. Ctar15c.
Paris,
tidy,
gra.
i ell, Paris.
Can it be believed that a wretch wi »o j /or they are liable to be sick.
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Su!llotit, Breeding

opportunities

this town in IHOu, when 18 yean*
1M12 and
He was a soldier in the war of
lived 81 years ou the farm where he tiled.
whom are
He has had ten children—six of
He was about seven years old
now living
at the inauguration of our tlrst 1'resldent,
voted at evGeorge Washington, and has
since Thomas
ery presldeutial ejection
Jelfersou's term, and never, perhaps, with
last fall,
greater Interest and prid·· than
his
for President Garfield. He retained
faculties, sight and hearing remarkably
well, and nutil within α few weeks liait
walk
been able to do a little work, and to
λ *hort distance to meeting.—Journal.
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|
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etc., a better entertainment than ever.

George Guy, senior,

j

j

Gerry's Drug Store.
Tkvpkiaturk last week
M.

Sunday—δο»,
MomUy—1<;

|

At the
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|
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periodical

I.mberj

questic

"protok* 11

happily

people

"provocation"

personally

25c.'

Ab»orpti

SPURTS o? dlteimtini; M :ι
SnnH·». Crvkllaf Pain* ί·ι thi
Head, Fetid Breath. Di>»ia«s
any Catarrhal Complaint, caa L.
exterminated by Woi Do Meyer',
Catarrh Cure. The moat important
Dlaoovcry since Vaccination. Ott r
remedi· ·« may relieve C..tarrh, tj »
caree at uny ktaye before G'outum.
lion bet· In.
On* parkago generally aafilr»..
Delivered by DrngKi'ta, or ^ jj
Dewey & Co., 1HSÉ Fulton St., N.Y
81.O0 ciimploio. Treatiaeand r«•narkable »»atement« fy tho cnr»<·
frrtr.

Victories!

COUNT* ΚΛΙΚ iiuclu fj

CfNTAUH

U4 oa

Plows,

Cultivators, and Harrows!
to «·*·πι ir.r our «Ux-k.
η·.ιμ>ι>κ tx-iorr you bar. *nd
yoortHf ·ι •■mer tou like Ihcm <<r tmf
luie 1HK ltK> I' in llit iu(k«l, ιοΊ a trUi

Ilelnr* tou
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Wc
Will

bay. ·!<> i'l Î4II

cas τη)
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» t ιικ I Kit'.
good·. (.ail wbrn in town

lipiment.

I»on t be den lv«d by
ι.κτ τιιβημγ aner

p.rated to «botr

our

The most Powerful,
Pénétraiiii}; and Ι\ιίιι-π·!ι.·ν u,_.
remedy ever deviled ί y t

MASON BROS.,

vorway,

Mmmi'i

MAINE.

liUtrh.

soothes l'ain, it allays uni un ai.or:,
it heals Wounds,and it < :rr.

FIRST PREMIUMS!

Lumbago, Scalds·,
Hums, Stir! .Joints, Cut-, swell.
Ing*, Fru*t blteH, Qiiinsey, >;dt
ltlieum, Itch, Sprain», < .alls,
1
Mela tic a,

iVwi.rtl.'<l l»y tli·*

Oxford Countv Agricultural
Society, 1881, to:

Lameiiee* from any

PAIN IN TIIF. BACK,
Fever Sore*, eruptions, llmken
BrcaMs, contracted t'ont», \etiral^i:i, l'alsy or dinioeated luul»;
and owners of horse*, ]»!..

OK Hrti! I'low,

**

Su-ivel I'low*,
Champion II. II or
anil Cultivator,
Coulter Uat row.

**
"

**

MtHKILL

chanics, tnerchants and profess:
men evervwhere, unite in sav
CENTAUR LINIMENT
!
bring* relief when all <>t
ments. Oils, Kxtr.u ts and Lmbr>

rLUVVS

ο

Win 1 Ht, 2nd and Uni I'milium in the Plowing Match,
making a Clean Sweep!
! SjC Comm.ttee'a Ueport |

cr

•rPAHia
Where jcu will fft your money'·

m rib «·τ*γ)
time « ni Im> ,ur* of jour reualr» »Ιι··ιι want·· 1
tn»tea<1 Of ■'·jendlntf Upon uncertain urOU for
good· m iniilarC'irnl In luUot suit*. "A »urd
to the uue li iuffl.Ut.nt."
Γ. C. NKItltlLL..
Manafiriuter of Ag rlrullut al Implemebl·.
• A tob-r 7 1**1.

λ 600D RECOMMENDATION.

I have need the New Home
Sewing Maehire three years,
and can recommend it to any
one.
It is always ready to do
the work required, and never
gets ont of order.
Mrs. Wm. P. Fkye,
Lewiston, Me.
W, BROWN, Agent,

G.
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near that,
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A
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a»» potatoes aud sweet corn.
It will
re, ..ire from thirty to forty cars to take
away the corn from the Brthel and Kumford
fa· ·.■>: cs of J. B. Webb χ Son. They will
<-

\\ ben
U ••burse from $30,000 to î*o 000.
we reiuember that the folder will pay for
rais.ng the corn, we shall begiu to realize
the

importance of this Industry

among us.

cut

good

Monday,

the 3rd inst., witl
teams aud the right kind of men

strikes on it

amongst theta C. L. aud Gilbert Hodadon
Albion Goff and Chat». Glines.
This poplar w ill not be put into the rite

but landed on the river's bank to be drivei
next spring. There are some three or fou

hundred cords
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now

the stream to b

driven this fall if there Is a rise of water
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people living along
duritij the winter.
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pick

factt
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Gkvkton, Oct. S.--Died, very suddenly
Sept. 29, after a short but dlatrcssiug 11
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WEST OXFORD FAIR.
uess of eighteen hours. Zerviah Ho wan
The Thirty-First Annual exhibition of youngest daughter of Milton and Joanna
thi Wot Oxford Agricultural Soeiety will Howard.
* held at
Little Via, as she was called by ever]
Fryeburg on Tuesday. Wednesday an 1 Thursday. October 11. 1-, aud 13. one, was the pet and pride of the family
'ti Tu- lay the annual meeting of the So- und she was
truly a lovely and lovab
ciety will he held, followed by drawing child. <_>f her it may be said, she was οι
inau b tr >tting of stallions ard colts four
without sin, for I never knew her to utt<
years old and under and examination of
work.og <xen. An agricultural conference

unkind word or barm even a fly. If at
had lived till tbe 12th of Oct. she wonl
have been Ave y»ars old, but ao small thi
a stranger would not have called her thre

:ui

« »n Wednesw .:
κ· held iu the evening.
day the Aunual Address will be delirered

At 11 o'clock there will be
Ladies' 1 .utstr.au Exhibition, ami in the
of horses. The
afternoon trial of

at

10 o'clock.

She had a wouderful memory, committin
almost without effort verses in the Bib
and long pieces of poetry. She attend*

a

speed

committees will report at 1» o'clock Thursday forenoon, and then will follow brief

addresses

on

·»

Sweep-

agricultural topics.

stakes Trotting at
o'clock
noon
The Fair will not »»e
count of the weather.

aud alwa]
ua I a perfect lessou to report to her teacl
The last words she uttered thi
ers».
could be uuderstood were: "Oh! Mainmi

Sunday «chool last

in the after-

postpoued

I can't wade in tbe dark waters ; I shi
wet my little slippers." Dear little Vii
it was ««' hard to see the blue eyes close
and to see tbe pale hands folded <

ou

AittXTS who have not engaged
teachers fur tttir winter schools, can obs* howl

ta η

good teachers, by writiug
W

death,

Principal Hebron Academy,

Hebron»

ι
pulseleas breast.—bnt we fe!t as
in the quiet church-yard, "Οί·η<
o. a
the kingdom of Heaven."

her

to

W. Mayo,

sommer

J

left her
;s

bend,

Hut do not water them with tears.
Plume the soul's pinions to ascend.

is

matched pair of steer calves a» is oftei
Aides Chase also has a good pail
found.

Ltd the premises over.
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ei
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•rs.
Ami teach the mourning trees to

readj

SC. l>a*is is the owner of as well

acd wile. 1» >.
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kr4,
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there

rtieiveth* machinery.
K;< liar tson aud wife, (i. M Por-
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Slock

l'a.· y has a irew of workman at
rru* > ni.il. r*^modeling It aud put-

Ixx ke's Mills, and is

shop at

s

a

"I>eck tben my grave with earth's frai! flow,

do work in that line at reasonable rates

to

*»«τ ι* rac ng to a considéra·
\:« ut u this \ icinity.
t

at

SPECIAL BARGAIN!
SWELL'S
Jfaiaule

"Think of the soul with nought to clog.
With nought to dim Its eagle sight,

dnnklug In

Foreter

catching

>'ore\er

new

Joy,

«orne new

light·

beautiful,
Which waters but an earthly rlotl.
Think what must be that purer one.
Which sparkles from the throne of Uod."

"If ltd· dark «Irema |«

Lovu.i..—Κ. V. Slearus Is buying up
all the apples he can to ship; many sold
to

him for 11. jO per bbl. ; he is now pay00.
Apples are |UiU- plenty in this

ing

town.

high price.
They art· now tjuoUd at >'£ ceuts per bushel. The quautity aud <juality of potatoea
Potatoes bave started at a

lu tLiit section Mill be more than an averat
age. ami but a few are disposed to sell

the above named price, btlleving that they
will be higher
Owing tu the quantity of applet·, barrel*
arc the scarcest klud of commodity lu this
town.

Should think It was about time to be
preparing for a Fair in this village, and

IN

OVERCOATS,

η ATS. CJPS. G EST.Ή FURS
.ff,
mu IS G GOODS,

wait uutil the List moment. or until it

nut

be »ucjj colJ weather that it I* Dot
gel*
possible to keep comfortable out of doors
to

There is uo doubt but that

a

guod Fair

can

be got up here creditable tu the place and
vicinity if commenced iu season aud taken
The drst
hold of with the right spirit.

thing

to

be done is to fur tu au Association

and have α head aud some uue tu gu ahead.
1 hope this will at Uast set people lu this

village

to

thinking.

Fall schools are In session in several of
the districts ; at the Centre, Clayton M.
Steams la teacher; at the

Chandler;

which are

good

Village, Llzxie

iu No. 4, II. tila Charles, all of

work.

prospering duely

In l)ist. No. 10

η new

This Is

iug built.

doing

aud

schoolhouae is be-

what the district has

Horatio Stearns
took the job aLd Joseph Urackctt does the
the carpenter work, which ensures a good
Deeded for

a

long time.

Job.

The drovers in this town

ing cattle

to

aeud to market.

are

busy buy-

Davis & Per·

ry drove off 61 head last week.
The gtneral complaint is, much cloudy,
damp, foggy weather, and the geueral wish

sight of old Sol ouce more.
I'pon the news of the President's death
the bells were tolled and dags hung at
half mast, with a gmeral expression of
grief from all.
for a

Geo. llammons is preparing to build a

stable this Fall.

The Postmaster In this village, Trlstam
Kuight, is very sick with typhoid fever, aa

daughter,

ia his

Ella.

The P. O.

is tem-

porarily in charge of Seth Walker.
OBITUARY.
Newry, Sept. 26th, Mrs. F.lhanan B.
Foster, aged G3 years.
In

wife,
woman,
an affectionate mother, and a faithful Chrisexemplary

An

a

devoted

tian has gone to her reward. The mem·
bera of her family, a husband, daughter,
and two sons, are deeply sensible of their

great loss.

May they continue

to find con-

solation in the assurance of her eternal

gain.

"Another han>l U beckoning us,
λ nottier call la given,
And glows once more with angels steps
The path that leads to Heaven."

Kaj»t Si'MNEK, October 8.—The Aunual
Sumner and Hartford Cattle Show will
occur at East Sumner on Thursday, October 13.

Deacon Sharon Robinson died at East
aged 71 years and 8

Sumner October ?th,

months. A sincere Christian, a kind and
faithfal father, he will be greatly missed by
all Id the community.

<>af «ti>ck ha· *rrl*«· I for ιh·· Kail ·ηΊ M'mti
ui*r uj a all, aiiil we wlil do yc
»iji).

BmiKL.—The ladles connected with the
Society will hold their Annual Har-

M. E.

vest Festival at Potter's Hall, Thursday,
October 27. Supper will be served in the

hall In the evening, and

pected.

a

good time

is ex-

ΜΓ

Horatio

Staples
BONANZA

SHIRT
Π3Γ

(•mmI

AT

75 cts,
EACH.

TIIK VKTLB IN

PHOTOGRAPHER,
Κ«y

no*

l>e CoumI at hi·

room*

<

η

COTTAGE ST, NORWAY VILLAGE,

happy Ό wait upon all »f
J. Γ. I'. IM HNll \M

»hn# be will be
»i»h bU Mr«li'#e.

DRY GOODS OPENINI
M. M. PHINNEY,

Aud

NORWAY

Y ILL AU Κ

|u*t rrlurnrd from

Iiim

Bo*fo

vviili md liaiiifate «lock of FAL

UOODS, Inrladluff
Mock of

a

very

That for EICELLKNI K of MATERIAL. PERFECTION of Hi

Flifn«M of LINEN BOSOM, and ABSOLUTE PERFECTION
I· erery part, no other »hlrt will W foaad I· compete wilh
OL'K FAMOUS
Kà

AT 75 CENTS EACH.

VELVETS,

SATINS,

KiltlCIl STRIPES,
I RESCII PLAIDS.

L-OLOIIED CASIinEBES,
1'Ol.ORLD FLANNELS,

«villi it full llnr of Drt*%« Trlutm *
to match the vninr.

SOUTH PARIS.

DR. HOLDER'S NEW UNE OF MEDICINES.
Γ··ρ·Η»ιΙ Kjrrup nt

Hold··'·

pattern*.

AUo un Intiuenfte iiork of

BLEACHtlD A. BRO. « OTTOS,
lil'ILTS,

| SAPIilftS,

TOWELS Λ l'KASIl»,
η Ko oue loi ol 4,000 yard* of
BEST BMOW.S ft II Ε ET I MU, (lia g
I
I thall »«ll for 7 1-9 cl*. per yar
Mrll worth Ο ceuts.

Under

Ordered, That the «aid Petitioner pire notice to
ill person· intrte*tr.l, by cauaing an abatrart ot
>er petition w ittithla orlci Uirrcon lo be i>u!>!leh
■d three week» iirrriilrelr lp tl»c Oxford I«cro·
H'rat.a ne» »pat<cr j>r»»UHi at Parls.iu said County,
Pi ο bate
Mar
ai
a
hat
appear
tiiey
at l'aria
In
said fountr
Jourt lo be hef<l
on the third Tu« »day of H t. ceit, y o'clock lu
,tic forenoon aud «how cauae if anv they hare
a by the time should not be granted.
Κ Λ. Κ It Λ Κ. Judge.
A un# oo|>y—atleat : II. C Davi·, Regiatar.

I hare α
] LADIES'

Ε.

rarr

~~

HORSE AND CATTLE MEDICINES,

·»:—At a Couitof Probate held at
Paris, « thin and for the County of Ox'ord, oa
the third Tueadav of September,A. I). t»l.
P. BKCKI.KK Administrator on tbe|es·
late of John L. Beckler late of Stone bam, la
said County. deceased. hiring presented h|s account of Administration of the Estate of said deceased for allowance.
Ordered that aald admlnatratcr give notice to
a'l persona iaiere*ted, by causing a copy of
thia oider to be published three week* sureeaa·
Ively In the Oxford I*niocrat printed at Pari*,
that Ibey may appear at a Probate Court to be held
al Parla, in aaia County, on the third Tuesday of
October next, at nine o'clock In the torenoon,
and shew cause. If any they have -why the same
should not be allowed.
K. A PRYE, Judge.
A true coi<y—attest ; H.C. Da via. Bgiater.

In a

city Dr

one.

MR,JAMESW. TAYLO
woold tBDODDce to lh« people of OXFORD COU
ΓΥ, lh»l be ht» taken ibc «tore formerly oecupK

by Locis O'Dmov,

7Λ*
where be lia·

NORWAY,

ju*t opened

a

full Une of

ENTIRELY HEW

Beat PoBêible Manner.

SATISFACTION GUARANTEED.
ALSO

OXFORD, as:—At a Coart of Probate, held at
Paris, within aad for ibe County of Oxlord
oa the third Tuesday ol Sept.. A. D. ln-1.

A LAllGE LINE OF

Furnishing Goods,

YDIAO UKAN. widow of Thomas H. Beau,

late ol BrowaUeld. deceaaed having piefentL
allowance out of the Perianeh her petition for
an

al Κ slate of said deceased,
give notice
Ordered, Thai the said Petitioner
to all peraoaa Interested by caaslag a copy ol tbii
order to be published three weeks successive!ν In
the Oxford Democrat printed at Pari* that they
mav appear at a Probate Coart to be held at Pans
la aaldCouaty.on the third Tueaday of Oct. next,
at 9 o'clock In ihe forenoon aad show eause If any
they have why the same tbould not be (panted.
R. A. rRYR, Jadge.
A trueoory—attest H.C. DaVI·, Register.

Hate, Gaps, &c.

Prices to Soil the Times.

OXFwKD.as:— At a Court of Probate held al Paru I
within and for the County of Oxford, on the third
Tueaday of September. A. D. )»1.
PL'RI>TOS P.xecutor on the Estate ofl
« James M. Puricton late of Andover. lu
aaid County, deceased, having presented his acooaat of administration of the eatate of aaid deeeaa«l for ailowaace.
OBtiKRED, That tne (aid Kxeeutor give notice·
to all perioni Interested by eanalng a copy ol
this order to be published three week· snecoaaively
la the Oxford Democrat printed at Parla that they
may appear at a Probate Coart to be held at Parla
ia aaid County an the third Tueaday of Oct. next,
at to'eloek ta the forenoon and abow cause if any
they have why the tame should aot be allowed.
*. A. YRYE, J edge.
A tree eepT—etteet H. C- Datis, Regtater.

[

Give

me λ

a&II

HAMMOCKS!
JUST RECEIVED AT

NOYES1 DRUG STORE,

NOHWAV, MAINE.

MAINE STATE

at LKwiaros, me.

ν

I· it (be

aa

a

Pair, don't iorgd to call

01

(pei-truen of bu

un

aouveoir,

a

Nusp for fell par

BUSINESS COLLEGE.
Fall

Tern

(TCl'T

Τ

Open·

Aufuel

before buying.

J. W. TAYLOK,
Norway Village, Maine
A large assortment of Ladie
and Children's

UNDERWEAR.
N. D. Bolstkk, South Pari

Books,

Blanks,

Blank

and Box

Stationery, at

FARM FOR SALE.
of
In tbe aouth part of tbe
half mile· from
Ptrl·, about two and
SITUATED
the Joseph
Sooth Pari* village, known

99

town

one
a·

MEAD,

am·

and Dealer in Stuffed Bird*,

NORTH BRID8T0N,
ft Oidrr· by mail
prompt auenuon~4W

or

Are You

MAINE

exprea· will teceiTi

Going

■

WEST ?

Now it l'onr Time.
liâtes Cheaper Itanu Erer
9ead for deaeriptlee «-Ircelar of

NEBRASKA

YOUNG, Agent,
Portland, Maine

υ.

Penley fans, containing about three hunJrwi
of laad cultablv «Tin«Je«1 lato mowing. till·
•ge. paatare and wood laid, under a food «tau
Cut* iroiu thirty-Ave to forty
of cultivation
ton· of food Eogllab bar.
A tbrnty young or·
chard,(all graftal to tbe leading vartetim oi fruil
Λ
one and a-balf »tory
1st·
beariag.
Juat coming
boua« and ell, with three Urge room*, oook room
aid two tleeplog room· on Ural floor. Wool «tied
about forty feet long. One bar· aeventy-nia tret
long, with good cellar. Building· nearly m*
Kor larthrr
A good well of never faliag water
particular· ad.lre·· th« proprietor. DAVID
KOSK, No. A Clinton Ave., Albany. Ν. Y-. or ail
oa tbe iBDicriber.
U.C. PBATT.
Booth Pari·, April IV 1*1

TAXIDERMIST

D. H.

Attorney's

NORWAY, MAINE.

III* OCT.

J. 0.

New stock

___

NOYES' DRUG & BOOK STORE,

PENMANSHIP.

Addre·· bow, with S cent
llcuLkr* of hia

XOBWiV, JfAlSK.

FÀÏR~ '

OXFÛttD.

At

sa

a

Court ot

Probate held at

Pari·, within and for the County of Oxford, on
third Toe«dav of >epienber A. D In·!.
IE I. CKuOKEU tii ardlan of Eln* Ir-

the

LEVI
ving

•

tl

ala

minor rhlldrr· and hriranf W®

II. Irving tale of Oxford m aaid County, havmit
presented hit ircoant of Goardlaathip of «aid

ward for ai:ow»ace.
Ordered, That the «aid
to ail peraoa· Interacted bv

gtardian give notlte
caaaing a copy oltbi·
orderiobepobll«bedtbrarweek»»uoc«:MtvelylBthe
Oxford Democrat prlaud at Pari·, that they may
appear at a Probate l oan to b« h*-ld at Paru
la »aid Coaaty oa the third Tueaaay ol < »··ι. nest,
at · o'clock latheforeaooaaad »hew caatelfaay
they have, aaainat the iaa>».
U. A. ERYE. Ju<|ge.
A tree copy—attect: U.C. Da via. KegUter.

A line of all Wool

DKESS

I which be U préparai to uk< la the

[

irrégularité*

Jl'ST IS AT

OVEROOATINOS,
ito.,

ISAAC

a

ί Large and New Loi οι

POCKET KNIVES, RAZORS AND STROPS

FALL & WINTER SUITING!

|

B«|alaUr.

aovercifn remedy for tho»e frequent
of tin·
•llaordera winch art·· from
It atioul«l be kot>t
kidney· and urinarv orian·.
on
a*
baud.
and
too
ο
use·] a*
any
constantly
derangement I· note<l.
TliU ia

ASSORTMENT

FINE

A

and Mt-are

ftball ioou open a large lot «
Ladle»' Cloak·.

|

Ba«ioa'i Water

over

cimi wuere

Beat rrmcUjr for all hoof treble·. Uretl lioolgrower.
lUwiaa'i Aoimoalaltd I.lnimrnt.
Medicine· warranted In every cue, or money
C'urra «pramt, bruiae·, cuU. »|·ητιη». an I aJI refund»!.
It I· alau good lor Hheumatum.
inrb trouble·.
Manufactured and for laU, wbolMale and reta.t.
on burnm
Neuralgia, Cut», Kura·, Scaitl*. kc
by J U. RAWMJ.t, aa abort.
d»»h.

equalled

Norway Village

HENRY

Raw···'· lertlch Ointment.
(»lTea un:ver«al «attraction In all
•urn a remedy i· needed.

Prof. G. Boardman Smith,

Very Respectfully,
n. n. PuiNNEY,

|

PREPARED BV

KtYtiot'i II··*· P«w<!«ra.
Ham rur« for 11 ·«» vt«, Cough·, Cold·», l.ung *
and ail tunc affection·.
lUwaoa'i llovf ■·I ν·.

Wbti you

I shall be pleated loh are all I
wont of good· to call at uijr «tor
and get my price·.
KEMEJIBEH, I buy and »ell f«
CASH, aud have one price fa
every

ID.

M.

STANDARD

NOYES' DRUG STORE,

Uood· More.

sp|>oinie<!

OJfFORD.

very large «lock In

FHIKGES,
LACES,
CORD * TASSELS.
lOKSETM,
IIOSIEH1,
■ ad nil good· kept

TI1K Subscril>er nereby gives public notice that
lie haa l»con duly
by the lion. Judge ot
Probate for the County of Oxford. un.I assumed
the iruat of Administrator with the Mill annexed
of the fcatate of
MKI1IT A HI Κ «'KlIxIKU I at" ol Ilrownflcld.
in aaid County, deceased, by gi\ ;ng bond aa the
law direct» ; ue therefore request* all |>eraona InJebu-.l to the estate of aald deceased to make immediate pa> incut; aud those who hav· any de
taands thereon, to exhibit the same to
8KTH W. FIFE.
Sept. 20, 1*M.
UXKORD. ·>"·:—At a Court of l*i"bate hvM al
ran», within and lor the County of Oxloid. on
the third Tuesdav ol September, A. D. lv>l.
UOWK Oasraian of Henry Castle a
person of unsound mind of Peru la aald
County, having presanud hla account ofimardianship of said ward for allowance.
Ordered, That the said Guardian (titre notice to
all persona interested, by causing a copy ol thii
order lo te published three week» successively
lo the Oxford Democrat, a newspaper printed at
Parla, In -aid Coonty, that they may appear at a
Probate Court, to be held at Paris, o· the third
Tuesday ol Oct next, at nine o'clock in the furenoon, and show cauae If any they hare why the
same should not be allowed.
KICIIAKD A. PRYE,Judge.
A true copy—attest II. C- Davie. Register.

Flannels,

I'lllLDHE VS UNDERWEAR
II nit 1 hhall»ell CHEAP.
4Ι«ο η fall line of

public

HOLDEM,

B.

fully compounded

or

(lEniTLeneN S a

toticrlhal
1 il Κ J'
hereby circa
he haa be«u duly appointed by thellon JU'tjr ol
a«s*a><>d
the
of
and
Oxford
I'robatefor the County
:ruat of Λ liuinixtralor of the estate of
Isle
of Pari*.
M ATI Ll> A Cl'RTIS
η aald Count ν deceated by giving bond a· the law
Iir tberrfur· re<jur«t· all prriuDl « ho are
lireets
ndebtrd to the estate ol aald deceased to make Ira
nedtate payment aid thoae who hare any demanda
.hereon to exhibit the .mi lo
SIM bOS Β CTRTIS.
fipt. ;0, lwl.

purely

market.

Haw···'· Caadlll·· Powiliri.
Sure .!fab
(l«M an.I rhrapfat la tbe market.
I.ravr in.· bora* la kikmI conditio·.
to »orui<.

pickings,
FABLE LINEN,

|

field··'· (ucir· Bitter*.
A reni'iljr (or Drap?p«ia. Indigestion, Ague,
Tnia ro.i*t not be cmfonn '<··1
(.Ontliiialion. etc.
Wllb the Whl*krjr Hitter· wh'i-h (1·>ο<1 the
moltcinal bitter. The lagn
irr, a* !( I* a
Ίι··η·
are printed un c»rb tx>UI·. ami vc «r»
read» to place it witbany Hitler that la In llie

Hill»·· btadacbe, >oer Stoutacb. Jauo<ll<-e. NVr
an! «loor<l«ri anting from torpidity ol
Uu- liver.

l't,y mc,»o»' pioMription·

Cur·.

Paris, Maine.

WOOLENS,

PELT SKIRTS.
POI ND PRINTS.

ON

acute

(>ou(

prevention and rur* of Kheu natiam. botb
M>1 ebronlc; alto (bal <il»tre»»ing J:»ri-r,

the (iouf.

vouaneaa,

BLANKETS.

JXPORD. ·■: —At a Omt Ol Pratttl held ·'
Pan* within and for the County of Oxford, on
the third Tu· *da» ol > u riiiUr, λ I). IniI.
ΤΗ Κ petition of l.orenm I». Hrrrv ail
tu tnuiialor > n il.e eatate of Μ..») Ann I»eer·
tif laic » f *an rriMltooCa i'crBia,tlrcra»c<lpray
In* f> r Hhn»e lo »ell an·) rot ecy < <rta!n real es·
tate te.'oupmg to as Hi <1· ceased and situated in
D DBmk .aoifoN Cone y at public or i>rlrate I
sale for the |<ayn.fnl of dibla ai*d incidental

Kor

Hold··'· Livor Uigultlnr.
For alt blliou- iliaorder*. turb a· l>j»pep«ta.

~

BEAVER CLOAKINGS,
SHIRTING FLANNEL.

ι,·· rge II. Biown guarTilt («lltion
a β of Caleb Ooot'ei ow a per «on of uarouad
i.i
in »aid County,
praying for
Ικ-cate t<> ·Ί1 and cootrey <eitaln real estate
le«eril>ed in bla pet I ion in ille in the IV·!.at*
Dfllir and •Itaated In Ibe town of Itethel to Henry ocooi now ofPcthel at aa advantageous offer
»' aixty dollar·.
Ordered, That the (aid petitioner give aotle· to
ol
ill peraon· lnlcre*ted It ranting an nb«tra<
t·· petition with lb I· ordrr tbereon to be publlth
v| S »»rk> nvtveoltcl) It lh( Oalord Iwaoeral
•noted at Pari* that thev may api<ear at a Probate
outt to be held at Paris In aaid County on (he
Inn! Tuesday <>i OrL M It at V o'clock AM »:
ibow caese if *o; they lure. agaia*l the same.
It A- KK\ K.Jedge.
A tree eopv—attest U.C. Davis Register

Hold··'· Mh·umitIr

till· Willi ledlda Poiaadnui.
It i« riaplojrit with aitranUjr In rhr»>mc nffrtiun* Of the »km. Hcrofu I» aaa tirrolnlon· (Section·. «urh m l'impl·**. Itlrtidie», ltoil», lumor»,
Sait Rhrutn, Chronic J.keitmatitm, nnit varjou·
otter <IJ»rMe«aiWtn<( frvm impurities ol thn biood

full ilofk of PALSLEV,
INDIA STRIPES,
MIDDLESEX,
new

PORTLAND, MAINE.

My Carriages of All Descriptions sold at Lowest Prices.

In all fh •

ou

HOLDEN'S DRUG STORE,

a

SQUARE

part of America,

to any

STAPLES,

HORATIO

MlltliLK «TKFKT.
J t-KCTIOX rile,

SHAWLS !

I· LONG ηnd

FREE,

Seat by Mall. POSTAUE
receipt of price.

Inrg

BLACK CASH* EKES,
BLACK * COLORED ÛILKI,

liif «

we

CLAIM

AT

d
ON
Bled if

HD.

THE

*ini

OXI'ORli, aaAt a t ouit of Probate held at
within and fur Ihe County of Oxford
Pari·
oo the thud Τtic «day of tnk A. D.
1**1.

barge*.

I Τ II

W

Dali)

South Paris, Maine,

iaie de«cril>e.| in h.· tietition on tile in the Prot>ai*OAii*e atvublx' or nrirate ··!· for ibe payment
of let'to ·ηΊ lackteiftla 1 charge·.
Ordered, Thai the mU I'etitioaer
give notice
lo all per»oo· Inter· *trd by rnu»lng *n abstract of
lit· petition vilib tin· order thereon lobe publlthed
ihree week· aucee»fl»ely in the Oxfonl IVinoerat a
uew»paj.«-r printr.l at Pari· in «aidcounty that thev
may appear at a Probate Court lo be held at Part·
»n the third Tactdar of 1 tot. next, at nine o'clock
in the forenoon and thn* cauae If any they hare,
igaintt the aamc
It. A. FRY Κ. Judge.
A iraeoopy —ait*·! II C Davm. Keguter

:

OUT

<; ο m r α κ ε

ROOMS

ULOTHING
(('•dir

ΛΝΙ)

a

any price, ι
X. J). Bolstkk's, South Parii
and

grades

ON

t«eorjje

faxiidy have ul>ta,ued thechurch

!

ν au

Men's UNDERWEAR in

j.

«
Vs« .ition and its skillful conb;v :: t!
du> t ·' l'rof. H Kotschmar. aud the county La» reason to be proud of the O. C.

>

UKTHKL ME.

ON

a

parti» uisrly

:■!>:

>

l'r~%,y
lioc from the audience.
>
by .Mr.
Ί
; ι::·> m
i; ;

vtry fairly

wn

Physician fy Surgeon.

OTIS

■

*

great deal of carcm the
ll>mn of
w hit. h received ht arty commeuda·
ru·»

;
•u.

ΐ ouug s song,
Well received.

ri«:gc was heartily tucorcd af^uU
'· au*' responded

►

t,r

an

and Mrs

: inauuer

<v,

BUY ANY 8HIRT,
AT ANY PRICE.
OF ANY MAKE,

HILL il. D.

D.

WILI.I

in which her rich contSt- *ac !s o' iKt,"
..-e well displayed its power and
v>
'·
tra

f««

Par-1

—

music in "Ah

:

^

of her voice.

greatly pleased the lovera
S estiuo," a ad 'e-

>u

0

OXFJRD, ai:-At a Court oi Prebate held·
IN ΜΕΜΟΚΙΛΜ.
I'irit, within and forth· County of Oxford, o·
Mrs Miranda Prentiss King, born to
• h·· third Tuetdxv of R ptcmhar Λ. I>. IHI.
ult. She was the
I1AYFORD adminiatrator on the nlt!t
daughter of WUlard Mi μ ii. Me., Oct. 8. 1802. died at her homo In
of Ura~e Tafi late ο Γ CtAoi, in Mid County.
son of Turner. * ho had
the same town, Sep. 2. 1881.
lier father deeeaaed.
seveu sons and IU
having presented hi* account of ad
daughters. Ail lived to bo married au Λ wa· Caleb Prentiss, non of Rev. Caleb mlnWtralloa of the Kitali of aald deceaaod for
Prentiss of Reading. Mass.. and one of al'owaaoe
have children, txcept two
That the «aid Adroln'r
jhreaotlce
daughters, wh u the early eettlers of the town of Paris, toOrdrred,
all per*om Intc-eated by caualag a copy <>i
died young worn· ι».
All the children hav e where he was engaged In trade in 17!m;, thl« order
week.
to
be
puhlWbcd three
Justice of the Pi-ace in 1*02, and d«?ae«»n,
nice>«ilrrlr In thn "«lord Democrat printer!
died except Prut l.'itber W.
Mason, tcacli of the
at Parla, that they ni; appear at a Prol-a't
from
church
MM
Congregation-it
er of vocal and
instrumental music in Ja till his death In 1838. She was the fourth Court to be held at l'aria la «aid County oa ife
third Tuesdav ol <>ol. neit at aiae o'clock in ιί·
pan. lie visited hi· brother Lewis at Km
of twelve children, of whom three brothforenoon and iImw oaaae If an* they ha*· why th·
Bucktleld iu Lis 72ud year, tnd bis siste ers «till survive. In Hi'.*» «die was unrrlH •arne ahoald not he allowed
Κ A KltY Κ, J a<i«e.
Lacy at North Turuer. older iu age, on th to Aloiizo Klug, with whom κ he lived a few
A trueoopr—atteat : U.C. Da vta.Regliter
in Oxford, and then In Part* till the
years
eve of departure for
Japan, 1»T9. I η close of her life Ou the l»t day of S,ipt., UXiOKI», 11.:— At <t;<wrt«f Probate held al fart»
within und for Hie County of Oxford, oa the
ceivetl a letter from the Prof,
third T«ie»da* of tieptotiber A. D. IhM,
May, \m 1875, the fifteenth (auulvi rsary of their
Y I.. KKINK a-'ml Ι·ΐηιΐ·ι·»ιι ι(ι» e«t*te of
sajing. ·· I received the sad intelligence u marriage, their golden wedding was celeNa'tiaairl Pendexter lato of Hrownfleld, la
brated with much Interest and pleasure to
the death of Lew la, the last of my six bra
ren-tt/ I hi* aca*id County. deeea»e.t havlmr
other
relathem, their children, and many
count of adnilnMratlon of the ealate or aald de
thers." She left two sous, Lewis, P. M
tives and friends.—Just six years and a
e.saed for allowance
That the aald Adm'u'r flee notice
ami Leander, a mechanic,ami one daughter
day before her death. Of their children to Ordered,
all peraona loietcated by eaa*lng a ·ορ* of thi·
two
to
the
her
belter
widow J. M Phinuey, with whom her
daughters preceded
i>rdor to l»e published three week· >ucrea«l»ely la
pfr
land, one in infancy, the other lu early
ihe Oxford Democrat printed at Perl*. that they
ents lived.
Mr. Farrar bad lived in Hart
womanhood; and Ave sons survive lier:— m.D appear at a Probate Conrt to be held at Paria
In aald County on the third Tuesday of <»ct. next,
ford many yeais, where he held offices o
vu
Julius A. of Paris. Geo. M. Prentiss
it nine o'clock In the forenoon and *how canae II
trust, civil aud military. His wife wa of Washington, I). C
President of Way*ny they lime, why the »*ine ahould not bj al
'owed.
land Seminary, Samuel M. of Paris. Josknown an a ('bridito neighbor.
lleinj
Κ Α. ΠΙΥΚ, Judge.
eph of Portland. and Arthur Γ. of Detroit,
Atruc ropy, atte»t
II. C. lUvia. KcgUter.
conriueti to her house by a long Wt of sick
Michigan. These live sons are all memDes*, she did not attend the meetiugs li
IXVUKDi Ht-At a Oert 01 Probate held at
Im rs of Baptist churches.
They were all
Pari·
within and for the county of Oxford
the luiou Chapel near by, in which sh<
at home making their yearly visit to the
«η the third Toe»«la* of > pt A. 1· I8>1,
* M C RON r. irnardlan of M· hoi*· D.
old homestead, during their mother's last
interest.
Her remaiui
expressed great
Merrill an m ane peraon in «all fount?
sickness, and on the Sabbath following
iav lue pieveated I.M account «.f guardiaoahip of
were borue to the chapel, where a
sym
h« r death atid burial, they with their father
>ai «γίγ'Ι for allowance
I »rdere.|. That the «*td lii^rllin
pathi/ing audience listened to the interest wen· all present Bt the services of public
give nolle
o all p«r«oni> lu*eit'*ted b» earning a copy ol ihli
iug services, conducted by Rev. Mr. Ting worship and the ohscrvauce of the Lord's »rdtTt>l>e
published three week· «uecetslvely In
Supper with the 1st Baptist church in
ley of Turuer.
he Oxford I tournerai pilnted at Pari·, that the*
η * y aoprar at a Probst· Court to b<* held at
l*ari«
Paris, luto whose fellowship the parents
Η A. Bickucll of Hartford, has tw<
I η laid count*. r.» the third Tu« «daν oi Oc*, next,
were baptized by Rev. Γ. B. Davis in 1833.
it nine o'clock in the forenoon, and «hew ctuae It
young lombard plum tree» four inches ii 1 ll was after years of serious thought and
my they hare « hy the nimr should n<>t be allowed.
dtameur. thirteen feet apart, which hav<
H It : II Λ Κ11 A KRYK. Judge
deep cobvictlon that she was led to give
A Iter copy— aural- II. C DaVI». Itcrlatrr.
of
that
ar:
in
the
revival
to
herself
Christ
y<
orne this >i ar mauy plums.some of whic! ,
aud from that time to the md of her life
JXFiHII). ««:—At a Court of Pr· tute held at
were from five to five and one-half iuche;
Pari· wltldn and for the county of Oxford on
her devotion to Christ and the church
the thlrJ Tuesday of September. A. D Ittt*!
in diameter.
Within one foot on on< was steadfast and sweet. She was a it οTDK pc'llion of Warah I. Uerrlsh a.ltti'B··
limb were tlfty plums ; within two feet 01
man of marked good sense and judgment,
tratrlx on the ratale of Nxihaalil iierri«h
aud
benevand
taste,
sympathy
sensibility
the limb ou the other tree were eighty
praying for an order <>f distribution among the
heir· at law of «aid deceased.
She made
olence, Industry ami piety.
Ordered, That the «aid Petitioner (ire notice
plums. For the good of the trees am good use of her early opportunities for ed, » all persona Interested by catulng a copy of ihl·
crop, many plums were plucked off whei
>r.ler to be published three week· aurertiively In
ucation, and was for a time a teacher In
b« Oxford Deniocrat printed at Pari·, that they
She had a good
small.
Another plum tree of the saux the common schools.
uay appear at a Probate Court lobe held al Pari·
taste for reading which found its gratificaη
(aid county on the third Tucaday of <vt. neat,
kind, set this spring, same distance fron
tion In poetry and the better works of other
tt 9 o'clock in the forenoon and »how cause If an>
the others, has grown this seasou thre<
hey hatr· again·! the *amc.
literature. Flowers were always her deIt A. FRYK. Judk'e.
feet iu height A large crop of Flemisl light.
She had the profoundest sense of
A tree copT—attMt : B.C. Davta. Keclater.
the worth of time, and the importance of
Beauties have been ruined, for the flrs
1 JXKORD, a·: —Al a Court of Probate held at
Its golden moments; she was
1» there no remedy sa\i improving
time, by cracks.
Pari·
within and for theCouatr of Oxford
forgetful of self, thoughtful of others, and
on the third Tuc».Iat of September, a. t>. |HN|.
grafting? The growth of corn, since th< a friend ami helper of the sick and ueedy , f"V v 1 IIKp. ti Ion of .loaiih H. s'earo·, guardian
W «I Jiinn I. Htearna an tnaanc person of l.or·
niiiUile <>f July, was the most rapid eve:
to such a degree that many grieve for her
rlT in aaid Coub't. praying lor llcenae t > veil
kuowti iu this vicinity.
ind
eonre* certain
r»*l estate deacribed in
NotwIthkUudiui a* if they had lost a mother. Her piety
was prayerful, trustful, hopeful; her life
ht* petition on flle in the Probat· office at puMte
last spring was compared with that ο
or privai· aaleand lor rra*oB· net lOitb In «aid
aud
and
serene
was
peaceful,
singularly
I
«si·; by mauy.
The bountiful crops dispe her end was
peUUon.
peace. Thus It may be said
Ordered,That the*aldpetitioner irive notice to
the gloom this fall that was depicted then
that In life and death she was highly favtil person· latereated by caualeg an abstract of h<·
her
hus|x tition « It It tin* order thereon lo be puMUhed
of
heart
The
the
of
Lord.
orrd
\ppl<-s potatoes, and other articles of sur
;hi»e week· aueevfaively la the Oxford iM'tnocrat.
hand safely trusted in her; her children
at Pari·.that thet may
appear at aProl»*tc
plus the farmers will find a ready marke have risen up to call her blessed : and her Mialed
L'ourt to be held at Pari· In •aid Count» on the
for at the door.
Haimoei».
her
,hlrd
Tee»-lav
next,
V o'clock in the
and
at
Oat.
church
of
In
the
among
memory
forenoon ami »how cauaeif any they have w hy the
friends is blessed. To her young children
lame thould not be (ranted.
Hkvam
Pom», <H.t. 4.—Hiram W. Per
she used ofieu to repeat the following lines
It. A. F RYE, Judge.
kins. esq has rented the Qleu Mountaii 1 from a poem written for the dedication of
A truroopT— atte«t IIC. Da ν la. Ref Itter.
a cemetery at Bangor In 1836, by her sisHouse of (Hi» Kaler for one year.
I'XKMtl' ·· :— At a Court of Probate held at
wl.'hla and for the county of Oxford
pari·
Mr James She-clan, shoemaker, has op ter Mary.
on the third Tt e>dn* of Scpteoil er. A. D. 1IPO.
"My bome ts In a better worUi,
eiud a shop hire, occupying a part of Κ
Til· petition of K.dwanl C Walker ad
of eeaselr·* bloom ami cloudless light,
miai^t'ator on the r*tate ot t ell» it Whit
Whitman's store.
nt y, late or mow ip »«id County. dec#aaed. pray,
An»l the soiled robe I wore below
leg lor lireiit· lo »ell ard Conve* certain re·· ea
\ debatloi^club has been formed here il
Is changed for one of »potlc»a white.

J·

to a hearty euwhich >he sang in rvspone
>he understands that distinct enunlv>re
ciate·

Haut*OKI», Oct 3.-Tbe wife of Deerio
Κ
tarrar, of No. Turner, died on the 181 h

at

FIR8T PREMIUM.

Merrill'· le* patter· 0- K. PIOW. win· fln
aad eeooad premium· la PLOWINU MATCH a 1

Maine State Fair, 1881

FLAITXELS,

2.5 and 30 cents per yard, at
N. D. BOLSTERS,
South Paris.

Best 6-4

Flannel, $1.00.

OXPOED.aa:— At a Coart ot Probate hell at
Pari·, wlthia and for the County of Oxfur<l,vu
»«
Tueadar of SeKembcr A. D. lanl.
IBC
the thinl
*
ΆΚΓΗΛ S. DRESSEE. named Executrix in
a n«rtaia latiromeut parportiag to be toe
laat Wiill and Testament of Natnan Krre-wr. i»tc
r. C. Mkbrill:
Dear Sir,—Tbe Ο. Κ Plow, (No. 15} which I of Aadover, in aaid Chanty, tfeceaaed, haviag prebovghtof yoa. wort· admirably. It not itonla< f mt^i the lAine lor Proba&i.
M Ordered. That ttt «aid Kxecu(rl\ five notice
completely laverta the aod, bat palverizea
aa Μ greatly reduce the labor of preparing th • to all peraoaalatereated by caaalag a copy of thi*
or
aowiag.
fot
ordertobcpubliibedtbree wecka«uecr*<l«rly lath·
planting
ground
Y oui a Truly.
I Oxford Democrat printed at Pari·, that tbev may
8. 8. SMITH.
i appear at a Probate Coart to be held at
Pari·.
(Member of tbe Maine Board of Agnoultar > la Mid Coaaty oa the third Taesday of Oct. neai
for Oxford Couaty )
at alne o'clock la the forenoon aad ahow rauae If
aay they bave why the »amc ahould not ImTbe Ο. K. PI.OW ia manufactare·! by
proved. approved and allowed aa the la*t Hill
aad I'cataiaeat ol «aid dcccaecd.
F. C,
KICHAKD A I'KYE. Judge
South Parié, Me
A true eopv.atteati—H. C. Davia. KcgDtcr.

do#· ut Up the furrow, ia a ihoi
ough pulverizer, eaay draft aad very taey to ho M
OxiOKU, Sept. IS, 1(01.
Tbla Plow

MV

MERRILL,

STAND FOR SALE

OXFORD. a·:—At a Coart or Probate he .1 a
Pari·, withio aad for the Coaaty of Oifor·'. on
the third Tne*dxvof Neptrmb· r. A. D. |KM.
VDA K. KBVAST. wid>wot Joiin M.
Kaewa aa the UREUU«TA1VD aituatod in U
Bryant, late of Woodatock, decoa*<-d ha ν uv
Hah
VIIUgiafleebgeM.oa tbe road to aU
her
petttica for aa allowaave out oi
aa
paeemtod
mmd
kmUkoust,
rotu ; eoaalaUag of a afory
the Pereoaai KiU'e ol «aid deceaaed.
ttmbU aad out mnd · kalf acrt* of land In a hlg
That the eald Petitloaer give notice
Ordered,
with
acrt»
<
SO
•lata of ent(lvailo-i ; together
choice imt*r*aU aear the hooae and 1« ocrea < / ! to all per»oa« Interested by caaifiigacopy ot UiU
three week· ■ueceuivcD η
order to be
pattmr* eltaated oa the aforwald road and wlthi d the Oaford pobliahrd
Democrat printed at Patlt.that they
OM-half mile of the dwelling bouse. Willbeaol a
at
a
Probate
Coart to be held at Pan·
may
Iota.
appear
altogether or In aeparate
TEKUS.—One third eaah aad the balanee ο Β in (aid Coaaty on the third Tne^av of Or.. nt-xt.
·
o'clock
ia
at
theforeaooa
aad (how cau*r U any
;
time to aalt the purehaaer.
Por further paitlculara inquire of Ν. T. Iba* r, {they hare, again el tbe lanie.
It.
A. KKYK. Jud.-e.
BueaAeld. or of William Oregg, Aad ο ver, Me.
I
A true copy—attett: H. C. Day»· Rcgi.t·r.
Vuehteld, March )«, Ml.

MERCI

Terrible Accident,

Tiut Hcskanp ok Mink Is three times
the uian he was before lie b-gan usiug
Well*' Health Konewer. $1 Druggists.
Thirteen loan people commit suicide to
Flesh up ami Bare vour lift·.
ouc fat one.
Impoktam to Tkavkijcrs.— Special
ducement* are offered you by the Burling
ton Koute. It will pay yon to read t lui ι
advertisement to be found elaewhere ύ
this is*ue.

1ΜΚ1.ΛΤ.Ν ItK CAIIRFCI,.

In-

lUinu
»on»e

!

ΜΊ

more,

proprietor of the

mi lor an J

Iη

Celebrated Celery and Chamomile Pills.

met with Lb· m »t remarkable
Ι· aitouM br the iihiui υ·,· *ale· the»
have tr.iiûe,l to th<
HudJ«v<1*
Un attained.
aiw Id lb.
b«Mlt ther have lerive.| from tb«
Ilea laehe, \cu
Nervou*
tlcadacho.
cur· of Sick
ard
ra.'gia, Nariou» r»». ParaJy* ·. sieeple»ane««
It i« a fullr raiabilarwvl fact. bi-ed
leJijteeti.'u
* no Itiad ol
om actual eiper en· e, ai I there
tloubl but the will cure theae Ua^aiw·
D*. C. 1» IkNStiN S « Kl.KtO ΑΛΙ'CHAM
OMILE PILL> are prepared expreaal» lu cure
Stek ■«utacbe Nervosa lle»ta<be. \eural*ia
-leepif-iac** aol :»4i
verrou*»···. Partly*
10
V·alio· or Draper·ia an.j will cute aaj out,
Τ be ν ar*
matter bow obiuwate if t»rv>D*rl* uacd
D«»t a ureal!, but oaly for !ho»e (pent) l utw*
Tfcer contain *0 rrptnm. morphine or <in*nb»e. a· *
ami
are not a purgal.vc, but rcçalate the bowel»
the
cure <-ontttpatio« bv euro* or ret»«m f
cauar of it.
They ha»e · cbarmiiBrf rtfoci upon
the
effect
lovclv
1
upon
an
a
«juletnc
I be tkin,
aimple be fee.1ln„· rt· tea »h<>··
■ervoe» <v«trm
aanl hungry, vea. in *<>nie rau<J Uarvlng ab>or<··
ior
•■la
They tu-ake or create nerve muter an I
aad m
;
the r.*rv«
power, foree aa>' tmoyit· to r. m luraacc an I
Lbat «ay lacreaae menul j·-»«r*
a aerv<«t
Sobod? thtt h
brill:as«-\ of σι a·!
take them t-ro or three
*yau>ni abochl nejteet »o
a nci *e loou, it
BoniA» in each year, «imply
or *
IVroe "*» renia a
for do other purpoae
ul b» all
.r»«·
-< ni ρ ••:a^<
boxe· for
Vo'ι
M
r
CO
I'lULLU'S
£
JriiMW». and by
land Main. Uetieral Attitt.
Kor *al· by A J Howe. Norwav : J. A. H*w«oa.
Buckdel>i. Α. -V Gerry, So. Pari·.

TktM ptUa kavc

ncv«u. a·

I

s

à·

J

Λ

,·]

Η

!

n

1

"l

at

ià»V

The best appetl.er Is Ball's I>igestlv<
Salt. Your druggist or grocer will aupplj
at th«:
you for only 25 cent*. and you use it
It remove?
ta->le instead of onliuary s*lt.
all dyspeptic tendencies a too. Sec ad ver·
:isemeHt.

reputation
I»r. htan«il)'i "Kavorlt· ll«in«ily'' remove» all impnriliea (rom the blood. regulate·
and
the Liver and Kidney», t-'urea Cen»tipalk>n,
It is said t; it ts-re a:· -· .eiitv- ghl MldweauMaoil weakne«.<«· j>« nll<r to female»
Aud Tel ! It U for aale by all our druggtaU at ON Κ l>OL·
methods of adulterating beer.
how many thousand* of adult drink it'
j LAI: a bottle.

Back

An Indiana woman i« the proud ownei
I of » wash-board over oiw hand**! year
old. Wash-boards never wear out in Indi
ana..

all statioaa of life, testifying to liu won
derfUl ur< Sulphur Bitter» have cJlV» t> «!
See iboUkt col
bend for iMliaoolu.

POSITIVELY CURED
nr

•imu.

Porous Plasters.
Pirfen« i to \U

Hea-oa. \M»n t»«.·\

Thousand* of ladies have found -mid*
relief ft-<>m all their woes by the use ν
I.ydia Κ rinkham's Vegetable compoum
the great remedy for diseases i>ecullar t
females. Sen«l to Mr- Lyd.a K. I'lnkh :
.'.13 Western Ave., Lynn, Mass., for pan:

:

Capcine

Benson s

I.esson for young housekeepers—"Hoi
can you tell a youug fowl from an old one?
"By the teeth! Bu
"By the teeth"*
"I know the
fowls hav·· no teeth
havn't. hut I hart."

"I

Iif>

ji '

1

Bankkkv ΓΚηΙογ·. Lawyer*. Carp. nters
l>rugg.»ts. Em: ·ι ith, Mechinies, in Ρν·(
we have recommendations from people it

_

~~

tonle anil rc>t«>ratlve medicine.
»y»u m noeJetl
To do tbla work the I'oetor |>rnaertt>?d "Ken
it»
Deilf'a Favorite l»«-inedr," which MtrUtneJ
and lai-l a «are fou nl alios of health.
a

by loving c»rv.
J:«:iui|wr> lttrklitfC then*.
Ami human (κ>»ι·γ cannot defend
Krom Ilia ti nt eonstauUy liupcnO.
But sanford'* «linger bills pain eeur,
And honte restores to health anJ peace.

\TJiitr ;; π
'Ï.-jL
J;

^aiuia] tnilaïuaiutiuQ ar<·*·,
ItiltafeK l ii>" >«»«·» οf Uic

Home liu

esse
3

to «amen.

Λ -liftLl
with wt < h jt m an |>la)ing.
en»u» .1 to wlii h tùa |»oint of the abe»ia
entered Me». IVareei'a left eye, coUri ly deatoy·
irg the aigbt. lier i«cj ir i>by»i<laa did «bat he

However wai>h<*ti

FÎŒËËEi^:
k

wv Miooijh

are

Τιικ Ι'αιηΐΛΝ SYHt'i· has cared thou· could, Ui.t taunael)
sands who wef<- suffering from dyspepsia wkab, by aimi>aifcy,
having
debility, liver complaint, boll.-i, humors 'othereje. ToUl bllndfiea* U a vrm*n ea'am·
female complaints, etc.
l'amphlets fr»>e U the ca»o of a hon-elxdl i» an iftet» lovable
a j'liiil to the well
Scth W. Fowle & Sons Itjr. lu th.» «trait Mr·. W
any addreaa.
Boston.
I known and aklDfal Satgtor, I>r. r«cW Κ itodf
who tvmove·! the In u»el
>l Kondout Ν. Y
Hanging a η»>ιι iu ettlgy is a good «lea by a vir) i.ucr»-,;ul op· ration. eel tin* aeido al
lik«· kissing a tow owned by the father ol
the other
dangir of further harm to the ight of
her
your girl. ll don't bit the case.
e>c. Bu', onDg to j'.iin an 1 ment.V di*tr«··»,

Dr. C. W. BENSON,
oi Bal;

oflhem

rbcara

Geu. Sherman says he wiU mako short
l-'irst catcb youi
work of the Apaches.
Apache—then f-hortcn him.
—·

act-idenU

tie

Mr». Warner,*»!
very kerioua
South Rradoal, trlater On., N. Y Some w«ek«
a eu a'Umpt.il to take from b-r cbfid η pair o(

1

«thrr Peu«. Vla»tff. or l*.\t«-rwa\

Una·· Λ le»;
»h»r jv

r»«*

J

phlets.

.··■«.

l·

ir

rvaard

»
►·

"j'

Vfar -Mit.

rf
t-vr t
ν α'*.» in
.<,>·.-·.· |>n«vrfu;

t'a*4
and
k ihll vri wub I·
4
nulatu χ, r «latjve and

J
J
j ,γ*"·

Γ»·<·.»:;

band of
tune

at

a

receii

they are bearing very heavy limbs, have
propped.

be

«tj th«
r. » nil

(

r·..?* 4.Mr

\

Cons;

L

<TLY

ti

r

^

«-

.LAINTS.fl
ι

ζ.

m··'

1

GINGER

Impur* whirr, eahea&by cttr.ate, an· :
auwbolaome (nod, rrupi, chti.·, niai. -λ,

j
«

i-

«ai;.. Um'. on. ul»ti ■. b«
twJ and tt· Ui
trawler <v fau. » trt notki&i· to thOK·
ίοΐ-.lied ar.rt »u»!»:a· <i by th* ·.·■ (s<\h kd'··
tbt (Ariicioul·H ii 4 bri*ti|< It
Uisgra.
ijaeortie· th:"»!. open.-i:.« ;»<re«.-· e-»r*tlr-t aJ.
J Ν·»·· «, -v'.ica··* a
niriiii''· th·· »ί· :ο»
1 imparte ir* rife to the
crating for tntwiirai t»
taiciiil, <·ντ*»·*τ.. oterv i'.ii!.t.noc»uxi
·■;>·.'iniitwil ««. «*(4α« f»1^.
\·*
*ro*i<
tor
iîîMern «id tak» βλ r*£*r
> J rTeri* ie.-e. W'ttaa χ I'.TTia. Β·*: s.
f«MH«
«1

Vmi

<

of *nl«*.

NMN fi ο

low:i of mm"!
1'ret·*;· for
Pl'R>l'ANl
the
t>obl»*
•ell
private «a!e
to

a

ai

the Hon.

ludg*

»bai.
hi
! «îa»
or
i··
•f October a. t>. lw»i. a; ;n MM >o the
il.e right title and η
»η«. oa the tircni »e»,
1
f»r· »: » h xh John «■·; .an·', Ute of lltlhcl in
Co atv. Ie*«a»e.l !.t 1 to a I to the follow ai It
acr.be 1 r> a. ttlal· vlx. —The ca»l !> tulf vl Ibe
tAirtaeatli lot a the ninth r*Lge uf fut» in ·* I
Oft tit and kruwj u the Kir tot
AI'KLIVK B. GAULA Mi.
l«at*>: th · l'tb 1at of September. a. U 1n»1
o*
at

ta«·

M

j
)

which

Hi.

a

■

Benson's Capcine Porous Plaster1
SEABURY & JOHNSON,
ι:

id

-.-.n.·

b'-iolet*. N«-w

t

%TI.«*T.

A

I'm.

.»

.>t»'.

BLSiON PlASUfi.

LORN

prime.

I shall have this year if frost holds off,
ten bushels ut gra|>es. part of them 1 shall
end to Lew isloti to market. They won't
buy western grajH-s w hen mine are besldt
th· in, If I get them well ripened.
lu plums 1 «ant you to look at this brandi
of Duane h Purple. There was more than η
ρ·.·ι.k on this little limb when I cut it off
It is a rich plum, and a good th-arcr. I Ilk·
the lom'tard \ery much.
The Doane I
graftal into a Cuuada red, but it beat·
that as a bearer. Hut It's goingto rain and I
mu-t horrv home, anil Mr Gurney left his
thread to Ur t tk< u up bv C. II. George,
who had un exhibit of êighteeu different
varieties w inter apples, 1ί· summer ami
I fal. apples, au I fiurof p«ars.
Mr. <»it>rji<· m ft y* the ΚΙκηΙι· Inland (ireeii·
Il
Ii»i» le the best apple for him to raise.
grows well ,is a grand bearer, aud i:i inj
cellar keeps long· r than Un· baldwln, ami
Lttl
sell* quite a·· well it) the market.
spring I hud tin ni in good condition. and
• if
sparkling ri«vor. up t«· April. l.isl
'prin- was un unusual one, and I shoaitl
>
Ut»·
generally expect to have theui
Nr\t with me cornas the North* ni Spy.
l! takes a Ions time t.» come Into bcariog,
txi' il Is a g*»*! apple au<l a grand tn-arer
I
It sell* as well a* anything 1 have.
don't think much of the Kusset. It don't
^ro-.v «·■> well, aud you can't get a cent
more for it unie»» you ke»-p It till summer.
I.n-t -uminer I had my Hussets and Sweet
Houghs together, but the Sweet Houghs
Were the I'vt.
Sly U »t (ireeniug* are on moist soil.
They will grow well where other apples
I.atclv 1 hate put 111»
won't do much.
It help*
m a part of the orchard.
in
the hay and the fruit ; hut I can't see that
it nuk>. s a mite of diffère nee about the todPerhaps euotigh live iu the
ling moth.
part the hogs are not in to tlx the win le.
I dont want the treea more thiu twenty
feet arart for profft.
My orchard is on
a Sou h
aut. Have two huudrcd trees l»Lt
only a portion yet iu beariug.
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A miro ntid spooilj curv 0»r Sore
Throat.
Colds Diphi lirrhi,
( 'lii 11-, I >l.»r li<-u, l))Mnilrr) ,4 ram ps,
('holrru, ttuiiuu<*r Complaint, sick
IIimiLu ht'.NoiirnlKtu.Kiii'uui.ii ism.
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flOc., «1.1 %t a t« ttl
PERRY DAVIS 4 SON. Proprietor·,
Providence, R. I.
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For >.«uth Pari». N.«rw*v. Lew «ton. Portland
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;.o a. ui
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How Lost, How Restored !

Ju»t published, a new edition of I»r. <'ula»rart
ti rll'4 Celebrated F.««a>· on lh·· rmlwai
of βΐ'κ·ΜΛΓ·>ΜΚΐΐ·ΚΑ or M-tcinal \Veakne»a. In·
volontar, ~h m nai |,·>«·β». Ιη|νι:< ιι·
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and Phy»leal Ineipfti'ltf, Iιηρ··Ί.ηι··:ιΙ- to Ma
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r|»ge. etc
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• #· 1 h
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During the ourann-r month* lhe*e «teamen
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ladet'ted to the e»t*te of «aid deeeued to m*kt- un
to the Slate Agricultural Society give* apAdrian, Mich. Jan 31, si,
Mediate p*yi: «-nt and thoae who hareaay demand*
"
H ne sold tile goods mat.y year- aud tln*>
FOB ALL KINDS OK WoBK
ples "a light crop," a very light crop,"
thereuo to exhibit the ua« to
Wo had ai
aud iu seven of the best fruit-growiug
WILLIAM W »ΓΚΙ-\·.
g.\e the t>est of satisfaction.
ΛNti WABRANTKD.
»<■ fit λ ·se.
counties " almost uo crop." An extended
o: kr for J
large botti.-s Downs' Klixii
Alio the
.ast week to be seul to Woe Hand, Califortrip through the best apple sections οt
Ladies'
nia.
Massachusetts found the trees almost barλ
Co.. Druggists.
ren of fruit.
J. K. Bknnici t
at
In
let·
The export trade took from the States,
The g<xxls referred to
foregoing
I>.
1 So. boxes cLiara out lints, Mkv, RnacbeaJ
ter art Ν Η Downs' VegetaMe Balsamic
wAKKwtKu the ukvt jn the mabket. last year, a million ami a quarter barrels
IFI1«»h, Ants, Mi>si|Uitoea. Dcd-Biws, lu*vte,|
of apples. Maine apples, for shipping purHixir, Dr. Baxter's Mandrake Bitter·-, and
OAKoKl>, β»:—At a « ourt of l*rvl»î« hela at
λ vl, c. .·■·· ^. i.»».{.hiTs, uilt..nnalca
"SLutik.
Pari* wlttita and for th* County ot i>atord on
poses, are not excelled by any. The euHenry λ. Johnson's Arnica and Oil Liuithe third T«e»da* "t -eptemtier. A. l>. 1*1.
tire
late
of
will
varieties
be
: uient.
commence
Before you
crop
keeping
your
Ο. Βυ>Μ.V. name·! KMtaint m a
wauted for that purpose.
j > erta:n .aatiumcai *uptH>rt.ae to be the U»t
examine
call
Fall
Iu view of these facts fruit growers may
When a Chinese is called to the witue.ss (
» ill and Te»ua:ent ol Lue a* B»>bo«... late ot
»u«aer la »ahl Couutr. ice^ac i.baviax ure*ttr
-tand the oath is uot binding uui· »s a
reasonably expect fairly remunerative
ed tht aaaje lor i'robaie.
r....-vr'- head scut ort—iu other words,
prices for all they can put upon the market
Or>lered. That the Mid Kxe» utrl* give uoU'*e
take
a in
in mind that we let you
U». heat be u decapitates a rooster iustead I
good order. Pick before heavy frosts,
to all per*oa* mtcieetcd by causing a cop) ot tkl·
orderto bepubluhedifttte ■ceUlutttMiiti) lathe I of k.ssiog tht Bible.
We would meekly
it
not prove aud before over-ripening; handle with exif
Oafurd l>*Bko< rat priotrd at l'a. ι», that they Bay
treni>- ear»
store In cool cellars, and guard
suggest that tîuiteau be tried according to
appear at a I'robat. Court to be held at fart·
of Easier against extremes of temperature. My
obthe Chiuese rules, and that he perform the a better
in «aid Couuty oa the third I u> m1.*v of t»· t near,
serving these precautions they may be'kept
at tf o'eioek m tlte forenoon and *how rau«r if aa>
P*rt of the rooeter.— *'il City Derrick.
ever
than
Draft
any
you
if desired till late in the season without
they bave * by the *a.«l Instrument *houl>l not be (
we will takk it loss, or till the trade calls for them.
or can
proved, approved aud allowed a· the laat W til and
IicyjNG I'ajto—Symptom? am» Ct KK.—
Te*taiBeu: ol aaid deceasi d.
Κ A fr'KVK,Judge.
The symptoms are moisture, like perspira- BACK.
A true copy—atteat H. C. Davis. Uegiater
i tlon. Intense itching, increased by scratch—The classical ancients had white walls
ing. very distressing, particularly at night,
a
on purpose for inscriptions In red chalkas if pin worms were crawling in'and about
like our handbills—of which the gates of
on to the uremlaoa of the aubacriber a leraev cow
the rectum; the private parts are somePompeii show instances.
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serious re&ults may follow.
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f.-M.J ». I'.ir.'.!
—The cork tree is fit to be barked when
bouth Woodstock. Maine, sept. it.
Ali-HtAuny ΟιHtm<nt" is a pleasant sure
f>r holiila^· or {«ajslt f Urian, Gleet, Brio·]
it is twenty-six years old, and it is then
Also for Tetter. Itch, Salt liheuro.
cure.
iKi t, O- aorrhtea, Inaction, TurbH Urine,1
barked every eight years. The quality of
Scald Head, Erysipelas, Barbers" Itch,
Milky fU;J oth-r deposits. Etr!»*tt;re, Stinging
the bark improves with the Increasing age
Sm'irtit!;', Irritation, Inrt.immullon. WIJtaV
Kaos Stallioa 'General Scott' ten vear* old
Blotches, ail Scaly, Cruety. Cutaneous
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r><ritU linUm-p-uUa. in ensta of Iir.pure urj
I ot.» tue ull of l">r» he -tood
ol three in ηule*.
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EAVKLOPEû, 10 diffcren I
|U. ·:!ι by i/rffi, prepaid, ou r occlut o! S--5.
in this country. Please send me some
U>e Coast v. For erui- ea.'l on ora·! Iree*
be addressed. Sold by all prominent drugcolor·, br mail to any «d'Ire*· lu «eau high
£. à. WELLS, Jer»oy City, M.J
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Will until further notice Ιι·»τρ Frankîi·· 'VMr1
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Never leave wh.it you undertake uu::
you can reach arms around it and rlincl:
your hano- on the other aide," sav- a r·»
ce ally
(Hihiisiitd bo<>k for young men
••\ery s><»od adeiee : but what if sh«
scream».· asks a
paragrapher.
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\\1» η it rains all tl**· wet k you may know
t'iatther· :s a fair going ou «onwnhi'r·'
There 1» nothing, unit .·» It Ν aj.irnlr. tin·
» ill '"ring raiu like a
fv.r. an l we %om·
timet» woudt r. in time of drought, why th«
\nutr> .lo uot 4» t up a c«>utit\ or
ftlr.

ne»··!

..Ljr cart Uia
iri.fv·'.
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ot

HI. Ul. «41 it\

till
Citu.Mo.v.—Th<
Γκλκ Cut* Ο»
in tut· »ve>K «>
Μ>Κ·ιη ofthechilil tak·
lL\u
the adult, tli«η
more
disease
readily
ir··
fore parents should titrcuc great
and Dot allow λ Cough or ('old to run un
ti: tli· ».τ,Ν of Catarrh. A«thmi. Bronchi
ti» and tou*uiuplion are sown in the *«rs
iem
I)r Ν 6, TbiM * I'uln. M u\ ΚΙιλι:
is
r. mcdy w. I! adapt···! to these !i>. i-.
in chlldr. ». and should 1κ* υ*···1 freely »i
the first aj.-j.varrnot· of a Cough <>r Cold.
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ι· r ; U-trr» «>r tr.di· t.e· i<*rr\i«-mal <:·»,

fair,
Mr Smith.** »a Ί η Μ 'ν
"wou't you please btiv t?i!s twintjuet to ;»re
·■
love'"
Twouldn'l
s«lit to the lady you
t«e right." >ai-l Mr. Smith. "I'm a tuarr.·
tnan."

>·»»·

ν

into beariug had
I* eom.-thiuj la. k
and
in
the
I'm
soil,
mg
trying to find out
what it la. Clapp's favorite i dad an exoellent jH'ar, so is the l>uehess d'.Vngoleme. Doyenne Boussockc and Sheldon.
V icar of \\ inkfleld and I^twreuce ar«
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Maine Steamship Co.
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when they lirxt came
splendid rruit. It must
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of our citizens tr< ,u .1 h n« ul.'ntr?
to a very flue harvest >< eu< the o;'..< r day
11·· was sitting by an open window < uttint
ULs corn.
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Ho χ bury Hnssetts and Golden Kussetn
good bearers, hut I don t like them so
well for profit. Am trying Hen Davis, but
have hardly made up my mind about
I have some good pear trees.
it )<Ί.
Thos» Flemish Heauty are the be»t I ha«l
this year
They cracked so badly as Ui
'•c aim. --t wortlihss. yet those same tr···.*

IS

ration that will not blacken the teeth or Rive hcaduclic.
and
Hold l>v all «InurgMte. Write for the ABC Book, 32 pp. of useful
*mt frrt.
.'uutiHiiig rvadinir
BROWN C HUH I CAL CO., lloltiinore, Md.
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H·-· a.» ti.·
otlx renir-di

understand; the;
were rip»·

(ίκτ Τιικ Cuius—If you ar< ■I
»u:>.e* t to Ague you must ί.» -in to keej
κ
your liver, bowels and kidneys in go
free condition. When so. you will In· saf<
at: tik»
The reined) to use i«
fron. .ι
Kidney-Wort. It is the b. at prt ventitiv*
of t! mtlaxialdis as»··» t!iat yc>u c« take
n,
lv< rt;s,-iu«nt .ii another t»dunm
ΓΗ

t

*aln.fw*e.
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IRON BITTEItS *ro highly rwomniend«xl for all ducur* r.-quirDysing η certain and efficient tonic; rsiicciuily Indigestion,
Want of Appetite, Limn of
p< psia, Intermittent Fevers,
the bl<»«>d. «trvngtlH'in
JStren^t li, Luck of Kneryry, etc. It enrlche*
charm on tli<>
the rail*-lea, and gives now life to th<* nervrs. it a< U like a
h ae Tustiny (Ji>· Fw!,
digeit ire orgam, rvmoving all dvupcpiic «jniptoiiu, wit
«Illv I roll l>r»,l»il"
JJoUkinij, Urul in tkf St(rmarf\, Jlrari/iitru, rte. TllO

j

Irritai.ι rffe. ·».
"Mr. Kngineer, is your boiler saf« r J tvXiuter
MmouiI.
"Yes, maaiu." "Are you sur···"
15«-< iwr thri «rta^-τι ur ; i.arnun ;ucai|>r> ^
ma aui : we n»-\er had a boiler explode tin
a.-r ·ι and »<· rv«ortu*. 1 )>r tb· f>r«»f**»i«u.
«1er six weeks* one. aud this ere one has:. j
I Itird.
>een in but little oxer a month

Jones, on hearing a
musicians" torturing a
concert, said, "Ah. I
wen picked before they

A TRUE TONIC

ami exceptionally flne.
,|o not know
tlio locality which can product* .so lint
winter fruit, anil tli«· warm side of th<
I eu .j es s «(ma to give great si/.e and vigoi
I to the grapea.
One will luok a Ιυη-î dis.
taiiee to see Flemish It eau ty pear.·», welsh'
inft a pound apiece, and so fair as showi;
And the orchardlsta are not «tint
ed κι room to givu lurge displays.
Then
are over β hundred lots on exhibition,
of Hebron, flirty-three
Mr. ( II.
j varieties ofGeorge and
apples
pear*. S. M Kin*
jI
: arl», a large variety or apple.·, and pears ;
Julius A. King. specimens or winter ai*
pit"*; Λ. Η. Jackson. Paris, fifty six \λ·
riclioi of apples; Joseph Brigua, Nortli
I arK pears and grape* ; Joseph Brlggs,
South 1 arts, rail and winter apples and
Jos. H. Porter, Paris, foil ami
plains.
winter apples; Laura J. Heed. Norway
specimens of rail and winter apples and
pears; II. K. Chase. Paris, fall apples; Mrs
Austin Chase, fonr varieties of cholct
pluius; I riali 11. I'pton, Norway, thirtyeight varieties of apples, thirteen of pears,
four of plums, three of peaches, three ol
grapes ; J. C. .Marble of Paris, live varieties
of grapes.
Looking over the notable display of fruit,
th.· .I .urnal scribe fouud that famous fruit
He
grower, Lemuel Gurney of Hebron.
been giving the tlnlalilng toucli
had
I to Just
Mr. Ourney had
lil.s display of fruit.
iust spread out twenty-rive varieties ol
apples ami a large unmber of pear». Having iust had his release from the jury pan·
el, lie was Inclined to talk fniit.
For fall apples, Mr. Gurney preft rs th*
and
Graven* tein, Porter, twenty-ounce
(•olden Hall. 'I'be Gnivenstein fruits well,
For
is a handsome apple and sells well.
v* inter, I like the Haldwiu.
it alwuys gix es
east·
Is
an
a
orchard
lue
good crop. My
I have in one lot about a hunτη slope.
! dr«d tr< « s. but have more than a thousand
I am letting tin'
: scattered over the farm.
tr. «s come up where they will in some of
my rocky fields, nod have now more than
I calculate to set about
a thousand such.
When the
four hundred grafts a year.
trees have tilled in well 1 let it gu and
mow the rest.
The Northern Spy Is an excellent apple,
and Ικ-ars well, but it was fifteen yiars in
getting to Ιη-aring with me. with tr··»·*
tliat were tliree years old when set. Now

FI rat.
ri'xiigU rung (atrwo· |>.»»
(ÎrtbfithemoThe ·\τ!> ■'

IRON
™»B ITTERS ι

is a veteran and accurate reporter of fair?*,
had the following in the Lewiaton Journal, last week, in relation to fruit at the
Oxford County Fair :
I lu· «lie play of fruit tables win very large
and

Kfctullatl·! aKnr|(iral Op«rall»n«-Lov·
!■( Mother AlIrinpH lo Ta k· l'air
of Khtar· from lier Chllil.
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KNOW THYSELF.
^iTebster,

S«♦> abo*e picture ia
τ »*« 11M. (tl*·
,ηκ Cn' uwno f cftc·". sail,—sh.tti:,* the xalueof
Ι»ΚΠΧΙΤΙΟ?ϊ% BY ILMSTItATIOS».
Ttiο MCtiirn in Webster undvr the I?
word·,
Η«·-Γ. Îtuiler, I'mllf,

Column, Evr, llnnr,
MuWMqk», fbri>UuluK}'. Kutrlln, Ship·,
Ι|μ^·ι 11(4 Mid l-l« strain t-ugtur, Timber·, define 313 wor t» λιι 1 term*.
New Edition of WEBSTER, ha>

118,000 Word·, 3000 Engraving·,
4600 Now Word· and Meaning·.

Biographical Dictionary
of over Θ700 Name·.

WTKltoTtK·.·» Is til· Luclionary nwJVfT
In GoTern't Printing Ottu e. iael.
yy
VIvery State purchase of Inctirnari»
for Schools has been WeUlti ».
JEj
nouk· in the Public School* of tl.u T>
U. 8. are mainly based on Webeter.
Jj
ait of WébtUr't is orer20 time· the
ÇJ
sale of any other series of l>;ct's,
THOUSAND have been put m
in th· public achwol* of the U. 5.
X
act, new edition hasbeconie more a:··! VI
more The Standard.
Xi
,ttummund»U by btaUi Supt's fiokoola in ΤΆ
>36 States, and 50 1 allege Pri »'t» ΑΛ»
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IS IT HOT THE STANDARD?
P^UUhad by β. A C. MEARIAM.bpriiiatleld, Mas»

ROOM PAPERS
AND

WHTOOW_SHMJES!

A new «tock Tor Fall Trade
ja«t received at

NOTES' DRUG
Χ· B<

xobwa r,

STORE,

it λ ix ε.

Al! paper· trliuined free·

jrood

Bargains

ST. D.

Bolster,

in Black

CASHMERES.

South Paris
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it
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perfect treatiseon M»niool K\fi
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Γ
ty, Nervcue ai.il I'hvaleal IHbilK
rVrlintf In Man. etc., but it contain- < u«
tnd twenty-flve
ior i· ute :ir
pmcriptuin·
li e*»···, lath ·■· of wblch I· lu> ■!■·"··
>o prove.) bv the
author, who·» ι\| ·<
i'ara la iucii a·
probably never beiore U tut of aoy ihvaiciac.
It codUii· i>·
•OUD.I

m

beautiful embca»e·!

roiwi.

lull f

rn·'

«elli»hed with the very tint»l «eel «ni
[naranteei] lo be & flner |work in «.very
>r'
nechanlcal, literary or prot«»#ional
ther work retailed In thia country ι·ί *he money will be refunded.
Price 01
nail,
(.old Medal awnr<le<J the m.i
«tiional Me<lical Aiaoclation.
Illu-trat.>le tent on receipt of ·ίχ cent» Sen I n< »
Ad.lre*» PEABODV MEDICAL IN-T1TI I'·
>r lir. W. II. l'arker, No. 4 Balflneb S'
H 1
1 he author may be consulte·! uo »·■
il*··.
a.< a reqtilrloc aklll and
experience.
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ta»»!ο
ordinary salt. So&fioniii!,' your l «ηΊ
this c-uilinit nt ensures i u|»iii and pr'it
becauee tho 1λ» s «.·! «-^tr ri'ii ·
Ji^Pstion,fur
;
dig.^ttiua I· bl 1 >y rpj
leoauury
ια·1 Ly thanassutin^ nature thj l'<Hti! inu*t
]ικ<·-1. It ni ;k·» i.ll !.iu 'ι o. J.mm! .ι.'
with tLo fctoiiiurh ; ereat< e an it|»i>«··'!·· !
■'
■elievesthe WPii^ stoitu< h :
iou or any distil uRi-r ratine; »»
roa relish your food
; au'l unmLilut· ^
iyepeptio Miteckl· hi >25 cento,
roa oannot
pet it from your dru^'i*'
;Mccr, it will be i^nt by mail, oa receipt

irice, by th«_· proprietors,
ÎOBEUTSOW CO., y 4 Broadway, Ν·v·

V. Β
f Koborteon's Pu'c
'epeiu for phyuciatn' precriptu », .· Ί
irtaon'· Sacch&rated Papain, »h·'" d
■«β all otben
ty Uiof a tuftaat feiauU *»*

